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Bnsititer. Oircrtorn.
VI N IOHOLNON,

glUCKfl DENTIST.
| eeaideii|»i West Street. 
Selon lUmk of Montreal,

iaii.ir_ «
ci-.O. -4 h in non M . 13 - 

PUTSIOIAN. suROW
L Oat., dill visit patients at any or

lilt. jlcl.KAlr.
TlHidlOlA*.flUROhON,CORONER Sc., office 
I ! ... roahfencc en Bruce Street eecoad door
• est ef Pictorls Strict.___________ 13t»l-yr.

‘ Ur- Caeeady,
McGill College

• HYSICIAN, nUROKON, hr.. O«oe, aad resl- 
' denoe corner .s’onili and Klgln81 reels,Goderich. 
Oatario.___ _____________________ >W> • _

ALEX. TAYLOR. M. B
PHYSICIAN AND 8UR0G0N, Ac,,

OMee and residence, two door. U eat tf the 
CathnUe Church. ,

Qedenoh, April lllh; 1877,____.______

Cameron, McFadden Ac Holt.

Barristers, solicitorm in chancery,
h% Office, Mark, t SdttMS. Goderich.

>1 0. Oannaon.Q.C. W H. McFaddk*. F. Holt.
~t M a. L.noyLB,

4RR1STER AND aTMRNKY, ROl.lCITOR
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Jttonen to Ccnb.
MONEY TO IMfD.

PRIVATE FUNDS ON BEAL ESTATE : Node- 
lay aad roae. uei.u . hargra. Intercai fro* 

eight to tea pci wilt a, cording *o eecurlly.
J.T OARIWW,

, _ .Solicitor «fa-
lanuary 27tk, 1K76, jAlI-tf

Money to Lend.

OR PA RM property at * per w i. Private
ifu.fc"”' S.‘CK'l>’*. »'J vuit borroaere. he *mytr title sslisfsvti.ry,

tit AG Kit, WAhfc * MORTONGi^MarWiMfha-.

money to lend
At Greatly reduced Rates of Interest

THE undersigned has any amount ef mceey to 
loan from two to fifteen years, at a low ra*e of 
Interest and favourable terms of repayment. paT*b,e 

by yearly i natal incuts; rate, of expcaaee will defy 
eompetlton.

•>RACE HORTON 
•PprnUrrforlRe tssafs Per- 

Esumnl Hull ding AtWmvmf* 
M»elef)r« of Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD
The onhecriher is agent f.»r the lollowingflrst-claee 
Inanmnco Oomnimlea 

PHOKNlX.if London, Kugiaud 
HARTKORI) of llarttnnl 
PEOV1SCMI. of Tnrolito 
BRITISH AMKKIi’A, o| Toronto.

Sc Malfllie Imsinees done et the 
lowest possilite rate*

HORACK HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich. 

Oel. «flth 1870. w8*-lv.

tJdftffi.

WRITTEN ON THE DEATH or THE LATR 
JOHN DUCKHAM.

Gone beyond the darksome rirer,
Only left uS by the way ;

Gone beyond th# night forer or,
Only gone for endless day; 

lions to meet the angsts' fame,
Where our lovely trees ores are;

Gone awhile from our a 
Gone wltitio Ii the “gatesajar.”

He

Ti

ll

-Chancery, Ac.

o.iclmott.
A TTORXEY - AT - LAW, SOLICITOR IN 
/X. Chancery, Conveyancer, to. Crabb ■ Block, 

Goderich. ygoNBT TO LEND. 1*71

Hchger, AV ndc St Mori on 
ARRI8TERS. Ac.,*c., Goderich A Wlnghaui.

C. Seager Jr. » E. E. Wade.6 Goderich.
J. A. Morton.

W Ingham.

N<|uicr «V jMcCoII

B 4 Rttl.STKR.8,ATTORNEYS A T LAW.SOL1CI 
tore in Chancery. Notaries Public, Ac. 

li.iderich and Brussels, Out.
O«arrow, Meyer & Itiadenhuret

Barristers,attorneys. ««oLHinoiui.*e.
Office,cornsr 8<|U*rtJ ami Hamilton Street, 

r i lerltih au t Winghsm.
J. T. Oaanow. O. A. Kai.kehiret

il^r, 0. Msyek. Wi animat. ^

ta. VI a in.«'AlL«N 1C 
r KW CHANCE It Y AMD ODNVBT ANC1NO. 
|j i»»ce -'»e#rO. K«r,>ee’ liveware were, acha-
•ii*. M «h, .<.rfcwt *|ia e, Goderich, 1 iM

1C < lAUPlON,
(lats or a. b, do «.it's orncK )

ATrOMNEY-AT LAW. SOLICITOR IN CHAN
CERY, Conveyancer, Ac. OFKICK —Over 

l et or’a store, Market tiquai., Uodoiicli, Ont.

N. iHiilcomaop,
, WtKMrK.lt, A*TroKNBV, .SOLIOITOU, Ac.

* A Ae., Clinloii, Uni. w»6
MONEY i'O LEN]^

REV- C. H.LIC'HJtiR,
I MVKIt or M Vltltl VIB L1CKN8K8
Ulflc, Wei ,i,|,i ’„r St. vu treW's titrrel, livluricU

■ icti imaii, lata who n & Itobiuwon

IV V K II ,14ml all kinds of ti tsbw, U i.m -.UIIuiIs. 
doiildi.iig^, mt| »ru«ed liiiulwr.si tlw ilod

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
Ik*ou*ti or ’ntaiuo V*T*niN*HV C<>L!.mk.

» STABLES A RESIDENCE,
<1 vi Ircw’s Htroet, back of D. Ferguson’s Htore, 
an I directly opposite the residence of Horace 
Herlon, R«-i.. M I’.

Vr H. — .forses examined as ••• soundness. 1313
I'AHFITT ItltOR,.

VKciu recrs-oKKiuK nu kulton«itbi;kt.
oppoiitc Cityllall , II .mkiyn N. Y.

Plans an I spocirt.-alm Is nriiii.lie I by sending us 
<lx« of grouii l uuu aspevt. liauv part of Canada 

U«'iv rates, for Vi ns..store, li#. ilinus,Churrli- 
s.H.'tels ,.r public h.iiMluvs ,1, .
Rarr.Ris,K .Inc r. lit .is of Hie Siosai.. Gode- 

rivh.____________ 15-e-Ijr,

1* ATKNTB
For Inventors expe litiouslv and pioperly secured 

in Oinada.the United «tales and Europe.
P lTENTgiiarantecdnrn,. charge. He ml for print,
L ed Instructions *— ...

Money to Loan
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

JOHN LAING BL4KIE, ESQ.. Praeldea*.

MONEY Is 1«u by tliii Company vo lM,*U»»h 
up »» the same rystea as to ■aatetpaütfcM.— 

' lor OireiiUrs
HUGH HAMILTON, v

6 lv C. L. Ageni. tioderkh.

œ

820.000.

PRIVATE PUN 1)3 V. lend on Paru* end Town 
property at I -w.^t MK-reit, Mo t*age« pur- 

haaed, n > Com ulsslo i eharved, convayanclog leee

N. B. - Borrowers can obtain money inor.e day f 
Hie satisf vetor,.

OAVISON * JOHNSON,

1441-1 ▼ Goderich

Sngurantc.
THE LIVERPOOL&LONDON 

And Globe Insurance Company.
A vallnhlc A*«éCliv, #*27,000,000
Loeae* paid in the cours,• ^.f Tlilrty-6ve years ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OK DOLLARS !
ICI IMG cstl

i chaalcal Bn; 
Draughtsman, 

Pebllth 1871 .

A geury in „ikiration teu years. 
HHNRY UIU8T,

«•ttawa, Canada. 
n, <-r, Hull ;itor of I’atcuta and

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

CONVEYANCER AND GENERAL
AGENT,

MON E V TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

Orric'K—2eh9son’a Block, West Street 
over the Foat Office, Goderich, Out.

ti, R. WATSON,
HOJ8E, tilgo and Ornament,! Pain «r. Parlor 

D morning made a special y.

GHAININ
ildinI t 

th8t LAZI N. Vi

Ja8. M. Atkin, II..ut. H*tk».

ATKIN & BATES,
Goderich, Ont.,

Builders and Contractors.
TTASON W(HK AND PLA8TKRINU MADE A

Tremenflons Fail in Harness,
C9EAPEHTII • N EVER

NO Cil IIBIV111(1 N PKIfK.

C. F. t: traubel
fÔ7'T. IV.KJLU
hcv >7 customer* and
“ ■•Ih.-is to come and

-—'f ««‘imi»r Ills ktoek 
*"•* le cinvln,,nI 

n that mII la made up 
. Cl l,y ""•II capable •>I 

I - 1 turning ou, w rk
/rV"S,' •"• " •• to none in 

ajy ^ j “Ole and .inrability

Made to Orde
of single and double

I Bid ri Notice, and re- 
ptinutr 'lonn neatly tnd Drmiiptly.

k* .......... a an i Satchels always
|*ri»es in suit me lim a.

i hiyaiockdu
| can have thelrorders iillud

iC<i«4i>Kari|%HaKa HOP, n llam-

, kl'l,t'
nul Trunks^

ruhii-g to '• wupplifd with 
»vfiring sh-.rl notice.

I onStreet.
r. v 8TRAUREL.Goderich. July 12.1

NEW DOMINION
bakery,

on the corner of

N 0 HT I! S T R I-’ ET
OPPOSITE OKI'LOTS STORK. ’

If you want to get first i-'a*»
FBrtEAO, CAKES, pits, BlSfLIT

AND CONFECTIONERY

^ U,nn!?.,‘Vl',,|> ,;îK'j“V

... » ‘'Vie. Partie»
wldiug « akes made to

w M DOCUKRTY.

Claims by CHICAGO ICIIfl^ esti
ma led at nearly < >< X >< >0<>, arc Iwing
Iquldatid a* fast as adjusted wn ......... oU'ti TioN,
becurlty. 1'ivmpl I’.'.v ■ ' Lil-rmlit) in ad

Jllstinriit or Us l»y,- aie H» .......... restores of
thiswenllhi ........

KIRK and 1.1 IK I'M b IK' looied with very 
llieralcoudilion- •

Head Office, « '.m il, I:, G M'HiUeal.
U . h . **.vm 11,11 eeideniSevrelary

Montbeal
A, M, HUS.s, tg, h, .orCoderi<-b

GODER’CH agency
ok TilP.

Trust & Loan Company of Canada.
Inror/ioatoI bi/ Jlot/al Charter 

CAPITAL ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.
LOAN» made Oil I lie Security ul approved Farm 

Cltv or Tqwn I’roperiy for pnnod* of Five 
years or to suit the I’.iiiveiiirin e of borrowers, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or by an- 
nti*; ir.slalmriils. Payments in reduction of,|,oans 
will be accepted at any time-m favorable terms,

ui-'-ived Mortgage►V'lrrhasrd.
G. M.TRUEMAN,

131 7 Maikct Souare. Goderich.

Insurance!
Insurance!

Insurance!
THE STADACONA

FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

strongest home lu*Vt:itl me. having a

Capital of 85.000,000
and a deposit with th" Ihjminlon Oovi ru-

81M >«< H>0
The terms on which this First « '»«s Company noes j 
biiKincHs are "f the most liiwnil nature and the 
prompt and , ,,ulut.l. manner in which it hettlea
1 .. ---------.uihneut reasons to w n for il r

,,, vi iih the oublie in It* line or 
lulvr* gned h is also been appoint-

e bee only gone Wore Us,
Left ns khffi tbe moroing daw;

But we know We wAitiiiog o’er us, 
Waiting for the good and true.

He is watting Tor us only.
Where no pain can ever roar;

Our dear friend who left us lonely 
Beckon» through the “gates ajar,"

Gone where every eye is tearless —
Only gone from earthly care.

Oh, the waiting, sad and cheerless,
Till we meet our Wed one there; 

Sweet tho reel from all our roving— 
Land ofimiwand boj*e afar;

Lo! our Father’s hand so loving 
Set the |marly “gates ajar."

e 0. O. N.
Lohdou, Ont * June l4th.

▲ Metis DhA.

[From the German of Lichtwer.]
An aged father, rich is store 

That y tars ol kooeat toil had gained, 
Divided Itweeo three eons bis wealth, 

But «aid that eue thing yet remained.

“A diamond ring; and it shall fall 
To him who shall, to gain the prise, 

The noblest, worthiest deed perform,
A deed uf valor, good and wise.”

The sous departed, different ways, 
Determined each the prize to earn ! 

Three months gone by they came again, 
And to their father spake in turn.

Tlie eldest said: “A treasure vast 
A stranger in my keeping left,

No witness saw, yet I returned 
Tho treasure, nor once dreamed of 

theft.

“Was not the deed a noble one?"
“Your coarse was only just, my son,” 

Replied tho father, “shame to him 
Who any otherwise had done.

“Tia duty to bo honest; wo 
Are ao commanded, nor should plead 

Merit for obedience. You performed 
A righteous, not a noble di ed.”

The second spike: “1 saw my chance, 
As 1 was journeying on tho strand, 

A poor young child TtTik ’neath the wave 
1 plunged and drew him safe to laud.

‘‘I periled life to save tho child;
Was noi tho action noble?" “Nof"

The old man said, “yon but achieved 
The duty ee to all men owe.”

Then spake tho youngest aon mid said:
“1 saw mine enemy asleep 

Upon tho trembling, caving brink 
Of an abyeeni, dark and deep.

“His life wua in my hsud; 1 sprung 
And drew him from the fatal spot.” 

“A worthy deeC !" the father cried,
“The rmg là thine, my buy, for what 

Can be nmre noble t Ivin to du 
Good mit» him that wroiigeth you?”

Mayhew, the Millspinner,

the stolen will,

‘No use, Annie, uo use,' lie groaned, 
‘I’m dimmed, l*m past all hope; uo man 
has sunk so far an 1 have, and got up 
again. Besides, my girl, it is you, only 
Jon, who would stick to mo in my 
degradation, because J am your tstln-r, 
though God knows 1 have I*•«•»» Uni 
worst father ever a daughter h*«l. As 
for Lawrence May hew, lie’s » good lad, 
but lie has only bin father to look to, 
and when it mines I•• inking you at I he
4-i-k

malned amid the wreck of h!s nature And she thanking fciln, oh, so fervent- 
that he had no wish to prevent or even N. fbr ihe doubtod no| that, with his 
dv’ay the marri»**. *- -- - - —*2 -■
“if; ■isrffl,

1<5 hit &StbâJAnd l awreni __
faltered. ‘He has given ùff IfBs father 
and hie father’s wealth for you;ho is to 
take you in the poverty 1 have brought 
you to? Well, highly as I thought of 
him, 1 could not have believed 1 ilia. It

it is very noble of him. and—and you 
aro to be married immediately—did you 
say immediately, Annie?*

‘At onoe, father. Lawrence said 
when we parted; and indeed it will be 
necessary, seeing that 1 cannot now Le 
at work.'

A look of wan eel misery and utter 
htipelesenvM sank as it were into hie 
hollow countenance, Mod for enitto mo
ments he kept silent.

"Well, well,’ be at length' gmuued. 
‘It is not fur me to object. 1 have 
right to do it—none—none. 1 deserve to 
be left alone—and—and—1 will tlio all 
the sooner.'

‘Esther, what mean you?’ Annie. ‘Do 
you think I am going to Igave you?’

‘Of course you sre. Dtd you not say 
you and Lawrence are to be married i«n 
mediately?*

'Oh,' she exclaimed with a burst of 
tenderness. ‘J)o you think it possible 
I could desert you—leave you 111 your 
preieut state—helpless, hopeless, soli
tary, desolate? Father, believe me I am 
uot capable uf this, and had it been 
made the condition of our mnrt iage I 
should never have consented. But 
Lawrence is as incapable of asking it; 
nay, he Was eager to assure me of the 
contrary. You are to live with 
father. You are to go where we go, 
and be better cared for than ever, fur 
yen will not be let alone all day aa you 
have been. 1 will ever bo with you 
father.’

‘What-iwhst—what do you say, 
Annie?’ gasped Stephen Berge, in uncoil 
trollable amazement. ‘Iaut to'live with 
you? Is it true? Has Lawrence con
sented to it V

‘He did uot merely consent, he pro
posed it. assumed it es a thing of course 
and of certainty?’

‘God bless him. lie's a noble lad, 
Annie—a noble lad. Not 0110 in ten 
thousand would have done it—nobody 
but himself—nobody but himself. God 
bless him—God bless him,*

And Stephen Borge cried like a child 
—weeping and sobbing on Annie’s 
bosom, to which ho had been drawn, as 
a child to the tender heart of its mother. 
And just like a mother, with a deop and 
holy tenderness as much akin to mater
nal lilial affectioA, she soothed aud com
forted him, kissed his burning brow, 
stroked his dry graying hair and strove 
by overy art to res tors him to calmness.

Nor was she long in succeeding. 
Strong drink had so weakened and shat
tered him that he could not experience 
strong emotion for any length of time. 
At the end of a few minutes his shaking 
body returned to its normal tremulous-

Whcu lie became perfectly quiet. 
Annie prepared to make tho appeal 
which she had destined from tho first,and 
for which an auspicious moment seemed 
to have come.

‘It is very generous, very noble of 
L iwrcHco,' she whispered. ‘It is conduct 
which deserves the best possible return, 
Wu cannot bo sufficiently grateful for it; 
we cannot do enough to recompense him 
or bo too anxious to make his sacrifice us 
light as possible.’

‘Rut you will mako him a good wife, 
Annie, lie could not find a better any• 
where.' N on are pour enough, ales, and 
I am to blame for that; lmt in all else 
you are the equal of tho beat Indy in the 
land, aud you will make him very 
happy.’

‘1 shall try, father; but you will help 
mo, won’t you Ï Uli, say that you will

‘Of cour.su 1 will, but I aiit\ not go >d 
for much now. I am a poor Wiieurablo 
creature, Annie. It is little l^can do to 
help.’

‘Oil, you can do much, father; you 
an do everything, if you will only give 

up drink. Hitherto l have pled with 
you for my sake, and even more for your 
own; and now 1 beseech of you even 
more earnestly for the sake of Lawrence 
to conquer your weakness, to free your
self fiom the chains that bind you, to 
return to your former self, to be again 
honored, respected, and happy. Oh. 
do not bring disgrace and misery on 
Lawrence by continuing as you are, orf I>«■ mg can' -H by him, anyone i . -, .. .Ilkn. w wlmt conn* he’ll take; and v,#ti 11 *'n’ better a thousand limes that 

after all. Annie, neither you nor l can w 
blame him, only it gives you the greater
cause lo curse me, for 1 have done it alL'! ■ , , . ...

i, i. f.,t « o„i i t 1 i “Do y<>u tlimk 1 haven t tiled,Humi, father. Only have faith and i . .-'is, n , , ... , , ,............1 ..............i i... -iJ ....._____  A„mv l,c*return.d Im.kily. 'Could I

I .,11.

should not be married. Rut you 
I try, father ; promise me I list you

hope, and the past may bo all overcome 
and forgotten. I have news for you —

_ll its claim* 
foruiuoet po* ti‘ 
tuisiueee. T hv

important Hows. Lawrence lias not 
given me up, and lie wishes us to be 
married now—inimedintly. *

Ju the extremity of his amazement he 
raised himself up and gazed on her in 
silence.

Are—are you joking, Annie!’ he at 1 
length asked.

No, father, indeed 1 am imt. It n 
trim quite true. ’

And his father—does he know?’
‘Yea.’
‘lie does and Varioy Mayhew con 

senis to Ibis?'
‘No, alas' he forbids it
‘1 knew it—1 knew lie

I ace you degraded, beggared, robbed of 
! ail ny the course 1 followed, and iiftt try 
| to abaiidoi

OTTAWA AGRICULTURAL
kirk

Insurance Comoany,
far tin c.aotjr of Hun"- Tllle Compaq h*. »

CAPITAL OK ?U*H),000,
,„t wllh ill.' PIiiloa Oovrmifnt tf 
«.-,0.000. 
if n»k l«k' ni' ’ 1 Voropany is «:i Bon. 

■i,I, t km/1".' 1 fnr,n Vr',,rr,v *i"l•<- —-g tkr pu 14. r if,.

local it Ma
ll'ttrr. n* nil *l'l 
■.owl nroii.l ‘

N. R -j;:;

■ iy lowest MUsp u, hie

, • i l ordlal inviiHimn tn 
* hat-ver natnie. <-)the- 
,, Nelson hliirt, „r |,y 
\ Iv 1er wl I rrceii c hi*

, lb.' iin)*t lil-ml In m*.
HDGH MacMATH, .

1688.11m 1 mreàee Ageel

SOMti l HINQ NEW.

it? All, you do not know 
no ohm knows the power of thin demon 
when he gains a hold, lie is ruthless, 
inexorable, invincible. Once his as I 
am, and body and soul are lost forever.’

‘No. no, father,’cried Annie, with a 
fearful shudder. ‘The chain, I know, is 

I strong- terribly strong- but it may be 
| broken. I will help you, Lawrence will 
help you, G«xl will help you; strength 
will < oiuo with every effort, and the 

I power of your enemy will be broken,’
! ‘Ifyou wore always with mo there 
j might be some hope,' he murmured, a 

.. », i faint- gleam lighting up his haggard
1,1 1 ‘ A "W| 1 face ’Rut left alone as 1 have been,

with only my wrongs and misfortunes lo 
brood over, l helpless, and when temp 
talion came, ns it<did last tiiuli1, when 
the man came m and asked me to the 

use, I v as defencelc

own eefrtflSt do;oper»l|un 
creasing watchful defutioi 
and reformation were sdre

and her in
action, hie rescue 

matron were Stfrc. l*tK*r girl,
____ knew not he# truthfully Uo had told 
her of tlie t*e#Mldorts |W>#er of tho 
enemy that held hfffi* or ejf tl!o long and 
mighty struggle 4<> be effdurod eta he 
oould overcome. Had she obtained an 
adequate view of the truth, she might 
lia vo been less sanguine; but, in the ful
ness of hier hoartfcll gratitude, the vision 
of future happiness filled all her view.

Tho rest of the day ehe spent in (mak
ing wliSt preparations aheeould for the 
coming Lawreooe. This was an osent 
which gave her do little concern, for her 
lover had not been to theit hmuble home 
lor many m->oth», either to aoe how 
desolate sod poverty striken it had be 
come, or to behold tho physical and 
moral wreck of her father. She had 
steadily prevented this from motives 
easy to guess, She wished to conceal at 
once tho extent ef debasement a ml tho 
privations and suffering to which she 
herself was subjected.

But she oould not prevent hi» entrance 
now, and it taxed hur ingenuity ito the 
utmost to hide the painful destitution 
which, with all her striving, it had been 
impossible to avert. What brushing 
and scrubbing could do to produce 
brightness and comfort she did unspar
ingly. and the thought struck her to get 
the loan of a table and a few chairs and 
other articles from Marjory togiyo more 
of a furnished aspect lo tho room. But 
instantly she repudiated the suggestion 
as something deceitful, as an attempt to 
deceive her lover, with whom she felt 
there should be now no concealment,but 
perfect openness, as well as unlimited 
confidence. So she resolved not to adopt 
this little artilice, and after doing her 
utmost to mako the bare nos* bright and 
shining, she dressed herselt in her best 
clothes and sat down by, the firo to await 
his coining.

I right ? It la abn.iiil --foolish of j 
Lawience ever to expect it, and it was | 
ff'-rse fur him {« buoy you up with such |
» hope, only to have it dashed to the i 
ground. Then if is nil ended between j ^
>°"( , . . , . 1 ‘Who was the man?’ aako l Annie.

‘No, hi* fa.In. gave Lawrence the .N, „:1W Ilrat| for ho knocked
4llero.li,r to...........j •„« ro of bemg | ;it bJr illkl,%, for yii,i ; Imt |,„

her.renounced Imnsi If. lie cIiorc the lat 
ter, and they have parted forever. 1 j 
have also b*.on ununit'sed from tho fac 
tory, but Lawrence is in Impes of pr< 
curing a situation, nndwv aro »n bo i 
marriediiniqieihiile y. ’

Aiiniu's iiiteiligi-nco caused Sloph«,n ! 
Bvrgo tu ircmlil with astonifihimiiit and 1 
omul ion. Ills discolored eyes wore fixed 
on her face with a gazé of start!- d iufvii I 
sily, mid wlint might hare stuck him •>« 1 
paintully signiliwi.t w»s the fact that "ii 
her face no bliiHli « an visihlo tln ugli ill*1 | 
was tolling that a bicli f,*w nianlciis can , 

j utter ct <ii to a patent « itlmut a rosy 
,n.T TN TT suffusion of check, called forth by maid

OnTUPY UK’ ON Dll II H fnly «Innose, miKioHiv, nml pleasure. nU I fil 1 i U1 ! Ul'l 1 UMr. ,Th^ of Annie pre^n.H ........ich signs
i of lively confusion, but, instead, pah - , 

A Purifier Ol Water, : ness, anxiety, and emeicat coiivcrii. aa if
— ' ! her voimimnivati *n wan fin light with 1

THE BEST W \TKR DRAWKR KV'KR I very sen ms solicitude; ..a, hi irutli, it 
PUT IN A WELL OR UI8TERN. ! was and her father w*. il.e cause of it.

------- for the result of that connection with
Thousands in Daily Use. 1 him which Lawrence was about to form

mills INVENTION is .ni»tm«i<|'berlp»r Nuct|0n ! **l bin Union with her was so full of pu»
1 Pm.ii.wl ». tl.no MastH: UmdJ*w,lliipki,t,l »t I aible shame and trouble as lo over- j

1....  with its darkness and gravityirking âii-tiel*t •'O'1* nii'iu g Ir m the bot 
turn of thi> well t*» tin1 top In •> wooditi tntw, n,„| 8„ 
connr. ted i v » rliein a* l" k- f 1» oee alw.y, in tlu 
tuIh'.iir.>l tl ixiwhig all I|!«‘ 'lip rn rtrcim of water.
Ii uses a crank o Reel f»r pjwer.

ADVANTAGES OK iniK Ht'MP,
1st. Their case of work.
2nd. Throws a constant stream,
3rd. Purities the water.
4th. * No expense for repairs.
5th. Warranted nut to freeze.
Gth. No stationary valve in tlie well to i l,r"° !° l,er ,“11' "" ,r,,e

get 1'Ut of order. j attinheriUnce, hlh a h
7th. A larger quantity <>f water drawn

in proportion to the si/a- of Cylinder i »,rtM1.hu 6”u»e "f thu,y"
: than any other pump, and wfth IeRM : 8acril,cc; a,l(l

1 ° XVM. DICKSON, Agent

the brightness <.f the marriage y<y
Rut her father had no such power of 

observation. He was struck only by the 
nature <>f the communication, f"f ho had 
assumed it aa certain that Lawrence 
Mayhew would not think <-f marrying 
Annie after the misfortunes had come 
Upon them. To liud, then, tlmt ho was

•And lo me, too,’ rejoined lier father.
‘I never saw him before, and know uot

‘Then what was bis purpose ?"
‘Hu bad heard of iuy misf 01111108, 

and wished to know bow far Yarloy 
Him liew bad defrauded mo.’

•Rut Iii* 1:111st have had a personal

•Wh.it object could he haveî'And yet,’ 
said R. rgé reliediycly, ‘lie scorned paiti 
ctilarlv anxious to know nil about May
hew am| In» family history, about bis ; 
com in, K.ivhel t-iirshrcuik, and his tin- j 
vie-.* will. E-t a more stranger ho show- 1 
eil great curiosity.'

‘W h it name did lie give?*
•None. After hu had heard all l could 

lull be went away and left mo with— 
with the brandy. After that 1 remem
ber nothing.’

•This i* a very singular,’ said Annie. 
‘Depend upon it this man must have 
had a purpose to svrye, «ml, with hoart- 
liss cruelty, he used you us a fyol. He 
must have known, too, that you wero 
alone. Rut that shall not occur again, 
father. I will be always fruu from such 
temptation. Only promise that you will 
try. dear father, and try todo’yniir very

!

' R0&47 

: idcrichÇOnt.

Words failed to ex 
itli’s noble self- 

though tlivir iminoihatu 
marriage meant, a* lie thought f'T lie 
deemed nothing 1 !»•* possible hi* losing 
hei, and being hih alum*, >''i such a 
measure of Ills former generosity re-

lie was well known. 
‘Is Mr. John at !:•

‘Shall I find bn
counting rni m ?"

‘I think he’ll !••■ 
sir; they are pack in:

With a nod and a 1 
ronce directed his c- 

, , . , , , lower buildings purt
Tlwni* hi. -liront wa, dry and burn- tlm main i.ilv nnd 

iug, though Ins tongue w;vs parched and ,,pou door, was at . • 
every organ quivering with the intense where tho m.inuf.i 
< i i\ mg of hi* miserable appetite, the 1 stored, and 
plf ilu. f tee and eyes, the supplicating ' j. 
voit' , i: >earning nttitvdo of Annie en.- • I m i.
aw.'k" 'Ii.- paternal affection, which ’•• ’ • 1
strong'drink ha.l deadened but had not 
b.-t u a*>le to eradicate, and, with falter
ing lip*, the promise was given.

• i will try Annie; God helping me, !

OH A ITER XII.
LAWÏÜtSCB MAYHEW PIEDS FltlKNIiH IX 

NEED — THE OPENING UP 
BRIGHT PROSPECTS

Wo have seen how this important day 
of crisis aud resolution was spent by 
Annie, after she and Lawrence had part
ed at the entrance to Spinner's Court 
Let us now see how it was spent by 
Lawrence himself.

Ho said to her ai lie quitted her side 
that it would be to him a busy one, and, 
under tho consciousness that it must be 
so, ho turned into the first quiet street 
he could find, to reflect calmly on tho 
position, realise all that had to be done, 
and urrango a plan for its accomplish-

Tho position itself wzis grave- nay, 
momentous—seeing that it involved the 
sudden revolution of his life. Ho wai 
brought, almost within an hour, to con
template an entire chance of prospects, 
to confront and provide for an utterly 
altered order of things as regarded his 
social aud financial relations. His sphere 
of duty and action had suddenly shift
ed its character, ami not only so, but its 
first measures and difficulties demanded 
imuiodiatu attention and solution. There 
was no opportunity for delay; he was re
tired to act decisively and at once.

And now that ho was alon-i and able 
to exercise private thought, did ho re
gret it ? did ho shrink from tho dillii- 
cultija and responsibilities that beset 
him, and wish that the rupture with Ins 
father had not taken place ! No. Nut 
fur one moment did this fueling approach 
his mind, lie was sustained hy a full 
and lofty sunso of right ; his hosoui 
swelled with tho proud inward zmurniicu 
that his integrity, his honour, Ins hap
piness, were in the path ho had chosen, 
aud that these would In-ar hint forward 
in triumph. All that was needed was 
courage, prudence, resolution, aud as 
these qualities entered largely into the 
elements of his Character, the result ap 
pears in no witydoubtful.

But for all that it was a crisis which 
in its greatness and siiddencss required 
the exercise of all its mental and moral 
strength, and it was ii"t till lie ha 1 
traversed tho quiet street several times 
that hie plan of tuition was nettled. Rut 
settled it was at length, and, being the 
result of vigorous thought ami cloar per
ception, hu instantly net about its pro
secution hy miking hit way with a firm, 
unhesitating step, to a largo factory I 
which stood surrounded hy many others j 
in that hollow of tho town beyond which j 
the lofty Law lists with stecji abrupt- ;

•ss, high above the smoke which issues I
on the numerous stalks at its base.
To*a stranger it is something dreary 

and oppressive to proceed into tlie n.n - 
row lanes which giyijtete's to t’m public 
■ •rks. On all sides rise lofty walls of | 
red brick, pierced by lows or windows, 
dull and dirty with ever-whirling atoms . 
within. From tho height of the build
ings and the narrowness of the paths tin- ' 
the sunshine cannot penetrate, and thus 
a perpetual shadow reigns river the 
scene. A shadow, but not silence. Nay, 
tho very opposite of silence, for the 
noise of machinery i* deafening and in
cessant. Never pausing, never decreas
ing, the volume uf sound rolls mi with 
unceasing roar, giving one the idea that 
a blind iron force is lot loose, which -in , 
its headlong speed may cause duatruc-

Those, howeyer,are tl# feelings only 
"f a strauger. To one acquainted with 
the interior ami all i bat n progressing ( 
there, the lofty buildings, tho shadow, 
and tho noise aro suggestive of the i 
triumphs of human skill lim mystery 
of man over Nature's awful force, mak
ing'it his servant, his very slave, in the 
pursuit of busy industry and the pro 
Uuctiou of wealth, which servos mate
rially to - increase tho kiiiii of human 
prosperity. Hero thousands upon thou 
sands earn their daily bread and from 
l.'vuco are sent forth ihoso productions 
of tho loom which furnish forth « the 
marts of commerce, and send fleets of; 
freighted ships to tliu ends of the earth.

Mary a time had such thoughts •as 
these passed through the mind of Law
rence May hew as lie threaded the fac
tory lanes ami listened to the mighty 
roar of steam and icon, hut mi the pro- , 
s uit occasion bo was too much engross- j 
ud with tho business that-brought him, . 
to have any such rellecii-ms. It was; 
with the mechanical step of 2>nu familiar 
to tlio place that ho advanced and pawst-d ■ let»** I y than you ima 
in by i !o- side gate of «me of the hi 
<»f the mill*, where b 
«luted by tlio mau

by himself at a desk a fair haired, round 
faced, bluo-cyed man of Lawrence's own 
ago. Ho did uot look up when the 
other wont in, hut hvâring his entrance, 
and supposing it to bo one of the paek- 
era, he said, applying blot sheet to the 
shoot of paper under his baud -

‘Uoro Toil arc, Collin’s. This is the 
last of them now, so you can tinieh off, 
»ild------llilloa, Lawrence, Is "It you ?’

‘Yen, Jokir, it is I. Aro you very 
busy V

‘I'm done, thauh guoiïtitU. l’vo been 
at these invoices since seton this morn 
ing. Wo fool the want of Steven* Very 
much, aud will do it till his place la 
filled.*

‘Ah, his place is not filled yet, then,' 
■aid Lawrence.

'No, wo have had many applicants,but 
nouo suitable. As you know, the place 
is an important one, and we give a good 
salary to get the right man.*

'Would I do ?’ asked Lawrence,* with 
a smile.,

’First rate,* cried (fro otiler, with a 
loud laugh, never dreaming that Law- 
renco was intending more than a yoke.

‘You, can at least receive my applica
tion and lay it before Mr. Artuidalo.'

‘Very good,” laughed John again,— 
‘Where are your tostiiuouiaU ?

‘Suppose you give me one,' suggested 
Lawronco.

‘All right. I’ll give )ou a ti|»-toppcrt 
in this stylo; -'This is to certify that I 
havu boon intimately acquainted with 
tho bearer, Mr. Lawrence Mayhew, dur
ing the last ten years, and know him 
to bo in «11 reaped la a very honest, 
worthy follow. His character is unim
peachable, his abilities aro of a very 
high order, and hie qualifioAtions for the 
situation for which he is now an appli
cant aro such as to warrant roe in saying 
without hesitation that ho will perform 
tho dutitit in such a manner as to give 
his employer the very highest satisfac
tion.’ There, will that do V

Very well, indeed, John. And if 
you will support my suit with your 
father in the way you have now spoken,
I think I will have some chance of get
ting tfle post which Stevens lias vacated 
—will you K

‘Of course I will. Egad, Lawrence, 
my boy, I should only bo too glad to 
find tlio right man; it would take a deal 
of rusposibility off my shoulders. By 
the way, could your Liverpool or London 
connections assist me ? You would do mo 
a real service if you could help us to the 
right thing.’

‘Bring forward rivali !’ roturiXod Law
rence, with a pointed smile. 'My dear 
John, f have not such confidence in my 
own merits as lo risk that, and circum
stances have reduced my generosity to 
such a low ebb that 1 will rather uao my 
efforts in my own behalf alone. When 
may I know if the application is success 
ful or tlio opposite ?'

‘Take care,' exclaimed John, with a 
merry twinkle in his blue eye. ‘I may 
mako out an agreement, and in your 
present mood you may bo rash enough 
to sign it.’

‘I should do nothing more readily.’
‘And I should bo very apt to hold you 

by tlio legal power you gavo me; so take 
care, my boy. or you may doprivo May- 
how’s mill of a chief prop.’

‘Meaning myaulf,’ added Iuwreiico.
‘Even so, my sprightly joker.-
‘Tin'll let mo tell you that tho chief 

prop in question is removed from May- 
how's null already; and wlmt you have 
boon taking f--r a joke, John, is on my 
I «art a thing of all sviToiisncs.", I do in 
truth and verity apply for tho vacant 
placo in your counting house, and shall 
esteem it a great favor indeed if you can 
prevail mi your father to give it to mo.*

John Arinidalo looked steadily at the 
speaker. Ho would, have treated tho 
matter as a juke still, hut ho know Law
rence was no inveterate joker at any 
time, and it was very vnlikoty that ho 
should go so far in tlio way of fun in 
such a direction Bosi.lcs, by tho fixed 
gaze lie bestowed on his friend's face ho 
saw a gravity and earnestness there 
which betrayed feelings of deep and 
serious import. lie therefore grew 
grave, anxious, and interested.

‘One moment,‘ lie said, gathering up 
the invoices which lay oil the desk, and 
handing them to a mail who waited out
side to receive them With a few words 
of direction, this clerk was dismissed; 
and returning, John closed tho door, 
saying-

‘Now we are "tiloiiv, mid safo from in
terruption. What is tlie meaning of 
this, Lawrence, for I see you aro really 
in earnest, and hate something impor
tant to tell mu Y'

‘1 havu indeed, Ji lin “aiimottihig all- 
mpurtaut to me; and, us you aro my 

d closest friend, 1 wish to give

my friend, ae lore eed Immt ten wmhe
it. But I toll you whet you should do.
Go Into furnished lodging eft Newport 
for * Urne; there Barge will be out of the 
way of temptation, nod the infiaence
brought to bear- da him will here its full
obVct. ’

'That ü n good idee, Joli#. 1 thought 
of a house in the suburbs, but Newport 
will be better. Bet lodging" ®»J be 
difficult to be had there/

•Not at this mm. The summer eo- 
jonrners here not mitigated yeé. Well
go over this sftenpOdD 4M hunt tdl we me oomœraroeei ™ »wn»iu* *»•» 
ttnd whet i* suitable. 'Itar, ef course, motived on Sunday, end the predictions 
yorf bate not » day to to»/

But about tfcs rtttfetkm, John ?’ eeid

Whr Vm

W e tureen at** dm patch tic 
The recent reports which pointed to 

tho protuhinty ef the ednclueion <A 
peace before the Russia»» were eble to 
effeet a eroaeing of the Danube are con
tradicted by a New York HeraU corres
pondent, who asserts that the Czar is 
determined to eujamjipete Bulgarie, and 
hints at the existence of ao understand
ing between Russia, Germany and A us 
tria on Urie point.

The bombardment of Rwatchuk com

m
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liAwrouoe. 'Ways tMâ means ere the 
first oonsideration, foU ktrow. Now, 
your father may not——'

*Of oourso the aituatioo is yoitre/ said 
John, with sudden energy. 'My father 
will be only toe glad to eemre you; end 
for myself nothing will giro as greeter 
happiness, as of gperee lie no* reiuire 
to tell you. We know each diher too 
well to say a word about that. 1 would 
father of oooiM for your eehe, here 
wished your father to bare eotod differ
ently, but three U il CO I rejoice beyond 

xpression Ur here «be means of oleering 
your way.'

‘My dear John, J 'W ere a into and 
generous friend without »Uuy. If I did 
not know you as I do I would try to
thank you.’

‘Don’t —Mwetn us, that would be un
kind.*

‘I know it, and sp-—your hand/
And once more the youths clasped 

hands with a fervour of many feelings 
which brought their seuls in the closest 
and noblest brotherly fellowship.

‘Seen the vldwfiter to-day ?' asked 
laying Jehu, when this silent expression ef 
irforin friendship and affection had passed be

tween them.
‘No. Anything fresh?’
’Tho trade reports are rather interest

ing. Just occupy yourself with them 
for a few moments, till I give my father 
the substance of the oeae, and let him 
know what a valuable tuooeasor to Ste
vens has turned up.’

Wo fear Lawrence aid not succeed 
very well In getting interested in Hie 
trade reports mentioned by John. Pro
bably the letter did uot expect that ho 
should. He dtd, however, run his eye 
over them in g vague, wandering way, 
and had received a confused impression 
that there were more than usual fluctua
tions in the jute end linen markets, 
when the door opened- end in oeme John 
•gain, followed by Mr. Atmidalo hitn- 
»el—a tall, (ranlf, kindly man, with a 
bushy lieaa of white hair. Hie hand 
was outetretohed^toLawrenco aro the lal- 
t< r had time to look up, and his greeting 
was cordial and kindly.

‘My dear boy, I am sorry to hear of 
this—sorry that your father has acted so 
harshly. He'll come round in time, 1 
havu no doubt. Meanwhile 1 am de
lighted to know that you have offered 
us your services, though I expect we 
■hall uot have you long. Mr, Mayhew 
will judge more truly aud act more kind 
ly when he he» time to think.'

'I have no expectation of that, sir,' ro- 
Pjiod Lawrence. 'In a matter of this 
kind 1 believe my father to bo inflexi
ble/!

‘Then, in that case ho will lie tho loser 
and 1 the gainer. Now, I will not keep 
you, as John tells me you and lie have 
arrangement» to mako. There, good bye 
for the present, my boy. You nre do- 
ing perfectly, right—perfectly right. - 
Auuio Rergo is a bravo, good girl; and 
her pour fatber.ho was a capital fellow - 
a thousand pities ho has gone so far 
wrung. Do your best with him,and who 
knows w hat good may come of it.* 

Tlir.nking tho millspinner as well as 
ko was able, though in a maner far short 
"f tlio intensity of liis feelings. Law- 
renew departed, accompanied hy John. 

(to be continued.)

aemsrlo Warriors.
Thu Montenegrin army i» described 

by a correspondent of the London Timci 
as a mass of tatterdemalions. In the 
ranks a majority are more or leas ragged 
and the battalions in their ranks do not 
trouble themselves much with being in 
exact line or keeping any particular 
position, although no army drill ceuld 
secure more absolute obedionco to any 
order. Life at tho headquarters of the 
l’rinco of Montenegro is an Homeric 
study. When in the morning tlie 
Rriuoe appoare, a line is formed lastaut- 
ly, and all uncover while he takes his 
walk up and down tho terrace. As lie 
walks along the line, now and then a 
man runs forward, catches the hand of 
lus Prince, and kisses it, dropping back• 1 valu at mi r____________ ____

y.." mv entire confidence/ into bis place, aud then auotlier and au
John was too uiucli surprised to utter other, the ruler accepting the lmmago 

a worj. Hv seated himself, with his with a manner which ha* a great fasciiv 
gaze fixed on tlm other's face, in an at- l ution for the simple-minded folk—with

of ao eocly crowing ere again repealed 
in the usual confident strain- The Rws- 
eian troops are getting Impellent, owing 
to the unhealthy nature of the eonnUy 
In which they are loested. The oondt 
tion of the Ottoman army of the Danube 
is reported at Constantinople as being 
far from eikxraragtng.

The Turkish prospects in Aeii Minor, 
on the other brand, appear to be improv
ing. the RnselWnw have withdrawn 
from Oltl to Bench, wfth the object of 
prosecuting the siege of Kere.and Mukh- 
t«T Kasha now holds the road from OUi 
to Delibaba, forty-eight miles to the 
•outh-weet it Kreeroum.

After fifty-five houra* hard fighting, 
the Turks have succeeded in fgaining an 
important enooeea In Montenegro. The 
lung disputed position at Kruetax, the 
key to the DugePaae and to Nideice.'has 
been carried and the Montenegrins have 
withdrawn their headquarters from the 
rieiwtty of the last named piece to their 
old position »t Ostrok. The lose on 
both aides in this engagement is report' 
ed to have boon very great.

•"FRIDAY.
At the Woolwich dockyard there is 

pi need in readiness for active soryice a 
complete field equipment of tents, wag
gons, ambulances, modieal stores, Ac., 
for twenty-two regiments, with an im
mense reserve ol stores only requiring a 
short period to be brought forward for 
use,

In the House of Commons Sir Stafford 
Northcote stated that Russia’s taply to 
England's intimation, forbidding tho 
exercise of belligerent rights in tho 
Sues Canal, was to the effect tlist Rus
sia neither blockade nor menace naviga
tion in any manner.

A despatch from Bofhar, via Erxel 
roum. says the Russians made a deter
mined attack ou Kars. The fighting 
lasted Saturday, Sunday and Monday. 
The Russian» were repulsed with great 
lose.

A cable special diApatch from Vienna 
says, the Turks succeeded in relieving 
Niscio. A telegram from Tillis states 
that the Russian eeigo of Batoum is 
steadily sdvanciug, and the Turks are 
greatly in want of reinforoemente. The 
capitulation of tho city is expected 
within a few days.

An Erzeroum correspondent write* 
that sickness, especially typhus, causes 
greater gaps in the Turkish ranks in 
Asia than volunteers are able to fill up. 
During the last six months at least 10,- 
000 men hare died in hospital.

MothodLlst Conference
Tlie following is tho second draft of 

tho appointments for the Goderich dis
trict, in connection with tho Methodist 
Church. It will be seen that several 
changes have been made from tlio first 
draft:
Goderich—Jainoa Preston and A, J. 

Wallace.
Clinton—Robert Fowler, M. 1).
1 -ondoeboro—Robert Davey.
Holmes villa—Joseph INiilp and Jas. E. 

Footo.
Sflaforth —George Iluggin.
Mitchell —Chas. Lavell, M. A.; A.

Ilurlburt, Superannuated.
Fullerton—John 8. Fisher and R. It. 

Maitland.
Moncton—Ezra A. Fear, 

direction of Mitchell,
Stratford—M. Benson, and John W.

Ilsrmony—Francis E. Nugent.
Bayfield—James Bruley and Robert 

Treleavon.
Kippen—James Livingston.
Dungannon—Jas. Caswell; L. O. Rice, 

«Superannuated.
Kincardine—Hall Christopherson. 
Rcrvio— I. Crane and 8, Staples; James 

Gaddis, Supernumerary.
Tecs water—Daniel W. Thompson. 
Brussels—C. E. Stafford and A. E. 

Smith.
Rlyth—(Jcorgo Clarke.
Walton—John G. Fallis.
Wingham—George A. Mitcheïl, M. A. 
Bolgravo—Andrew Edwards.
Lucknow—R. 11* Waddell; John Wal

ker, Superannuated.
Ashlield—A. Millikou.

Rev. Mr. Brock, who has Hilled tho 
position of pastor to the Clinton church,

OUR ATTEMPT to meet the 
wants of our customers in 
this department has met with 
a mo6t gratifying success.

ENCOURAGED by tho mani
fest satisfaction given and 
tho number of orders coming 
in wo have increased oar 
staff q! assistant*, and aro ex
erting ourselves to cxccuto 
orders promptly. *

EVERY LADY should sec our 
choice aud varied stock of 
Dress Goods.

EVERY LADY should sou our 
largo stock of Mourning 
.Goods.

EVERY LADY should sco our 
largo assortment of Mantles 
and Manfto Cloths.

EVERY LADY should eoo our 
Millinery and Sun Shades.

EVERY LADY should sco our 
Hosiery and Gloves in alltho 
new shades at very low 
prices.

LADIES wo aro .showing tho 
largest and most attractive 
slock of new spring goods iu 
Town.

t

Crofts & Johnston.
Noted for Cheap Goods.

A (kipper mine has been discovered on 
the Gatineau, silly miles from Ottawa.

Thirty members of “B’’ Battery, at 
Quebec, have enlisted in British regi
ment*.

It is proposed to illuminate the Chau
dière Falls and Parliament buildings at 
Ottawa, by a calcium light on the night 
of Dominion Day.

A man named Ht. Pierre, iu the em
ploy of Gilroour A Co., Ottawa, was 
drowned in the;Deeert while running the 
8t. Joseph Rapide, last week.

The names of Messrs. Devlin, M. 1\, 
and J. L. Cassidy, of Montreal, aro 
mentioned in connection with the Svn-

, ri ........ i , 1 , :-------* uosition oi pastor to tue vuuioii cnurcu,titu.l. .if w-.niltiiii. aiul .lUrmud ««1'ec «smile, » word of .ntereti, in <«• p,,t three,e.r«, g .0. to Ou.lph,
UV. . .  1 i;u°*lrlu”l'0.,1,"t"‘lioir»fr»ir,;forhii 2nd, «nd H«v. W. V. H.ndvra.m, of
1 'iVnmull' V In! I » i* îil “ “,d' h°»d (i.nloricli, to Sunil, »l..rn ho ha.
t". l 1 HU all Join» knew before of the | m Ins dominions personally and by name .li.t.u t
illcctioil suhnat 

and A11 nio Rergo, 
alfout her falhcivs in 
had.given Iiimsulf "u; 
and what noble *«• 
displayed in tlio «li 
hail overtaken thorn, 
in . a position fully

---------------- » personally and by name
on Ins,friend | and occasionally breaks .his promonade 

llo knew, too, nil i to enter into conversation mure seriout- 
ii'.fortiiufs—how ho J lyf orto jirovoko n general discussion,
' *<> mtemperance whon a circle rapidly forms aronnd him 
'I '1’’nial All"‘" l' "1 t'» listen and take part. Then, is noth- 
r«- adversity which mg servile in their manner, oven to him 

lb' was therefore hut the most unbounded reverence and 
I-, understand and devotion. It is a favorite amusement 

J hie to wake up the emulation of tho 
men by talking to eomn ..no of them of

inled ami i<.nm heroic deed he has done, and pro- 
t respond voking comparisons, when a contest of

ppprvciato tlio revelations which 
ma le to him.'

Nevertheless h was astoiindo<l
deeply c mcerncil, yet his heart ........... .. v >king comparisons, when a contest of

,1 with throbs of unbounded syinpath> .rvtcnsions to equator greater merit be 
-111*. evury man considering himself en
titled to push his claims, which ho does 
m no vain-glorious way, but by rcoount- 
uig what ho has done. As they aro sur
rounded by witnesses of the deeds, no 
man’deres to exavgerato his exploits, and

and admiration "f 
had played. And : 
runs himself, hu l 
and was n ady u illi 
lend his aid to tho 
rauco ho conveyed

part 1

approved 
-t and so 

io»t. This ass
I to

III «I'll » I,kill Ik' yr.wpeil hi» haml, j tlio crowd conUrm». I'lioo »ro tl.c '
hy his Hushed f.

•You will lose 
oi’d,' ho Hal'd.

vise you would h

ami :'!it<oring cy 
mulling by thin in tlio 
‘Few would do as you 

hail you "done aught 
belied all I know of

riors who are now renewing in Western 
I urkey tho battle which thoy have 
waged with tho Turks for four centuries.

Quality.
you. Thu only «lark cloud in the pros ------
poets is Mr. U r.: . I Ifero you aro in t When Mrs. Goorgo Washington I/ie, 
vidving yourself in a fearful difficulty.’ | "on® °f the fustest families of old Var- 

•| am fully aware of it; yot in this I ^'nnyi ' appealed at tho door, the other 
am but sharing tho burden which Annie, '^raiog. and ynllod ncrosH the street, 
pcM.r girl, has borno ho b ing aud so bravo- Ghillum, come heah, to yo’ muddor !” 
ly. For her .ake I will bear it, and am i they “kuind” in a hurry, 
not without hope that wu may succeed I “Martha Washington and Thomas 
in effecting his reformation.’ Jefferson, what’s l tolo'you ’bout playin’

•I doubt it,' returned .lohu. ‘I fear I Wl® trash1*”
he is sunk im.ro deplorably and hope “Nuflin. 

“Nuflin 
chilli

1 was reapecttull 
1 charge, t > wli'ii

! Don't got my passion ruse, 
‘ I’ll w ar you out.”

, ailin' do truf.”
Dim t I slabe for you day arter «lay

been made chairman of tlio district

BirthqutiM In Peru

KIX 111INDUED LIVES LOST'.

I’anama, June 1L—By the arrival uf 
tho steamer from Callao wo have details 
of disasters from earthquakes and tidal 
waves. Aries, lquiquo,Punta de Lobui, 
Rabellon do Pica.Chanavayo, Iluamllos, 
Tocapilla, (Jobiji, Mexilionc* de Bolivia^ 
Antofagasta, Char.aral are nearly allTTo- 
stroyed, Fully <*00 lives were lost. 
Tho destruction of property is estimatod 
at $20,000,000, conlined mostly to the 
cc st, although Tarapaca, 23 leagues in
land, and Rica Matillo aud Canchuuea, 
far in tho interior, were more or loan de
stroyed. Tho shipping of guano from 
southern deposits is indefinitely sus
pended, as all facilities have boon «wept 
away. The destruction to shipping is 
very great. Tho American ship AUuUt, 
a Gorman ship, and an English and 
Italian barquu wore lost at Pabellon do 
Pica, aud others were damaged at 
Huanillos. Tho English ship Avonmono 
was lost, and tho captain's wife, throe 
children, uursv, car [wn ter and «toward 
wore drowned. Tho English ship Con
way Castle was driven ashore aud tilled. 
She wua thrown back from tho shore by 
a recoding wave ami sunk iu «loop water. 
Tho crew were saved. Tho English ship 
Conference wua thrown ou shuro, aud 
soon after crushed under a mass of rock. 
Tlie crow were savo<l. Tho hulk Gabriel 
Castro was Hunk with all on boanl — 
number unknown. Several vessels

whei

Rv dial ..f 
gi.itvd M.-.'j!

m«)?’ lie impiir «I. 
chicry r«-pl>. 
i in the mill or tho

iu. tho xiarch o «■.

i-or.l uf thinks Law.

ally detached Jr -m 
it. ring by the wi Iv 
:e in the long room* 
tun'd go 
n the gat

..lei f .r <h

She knows it.
the HitbUnio avt "f renunciation j cll'll1''"1; or ^/I w ar you out. 

which she would have performed when | ,.5'° ^°. truf."
she entreated you to give her up. No
ble as ili«) ii, ali«) could imt have resolv
ed oh such an iir»pafali«*d .wrifico till all 
i!; . pi j ' ■ t of In r .formation was ex
tinguished; uid if elio «Ivspairo in tho 
mati"r, none else need h"po.‘

‘Will, but circuii.ataiios luthertu ,
; \ 1... n gnatly against hit recovery. ! „ , Uo now; take yo* liugera vut f ; ft i« thought tiiat the h«s»v» arc greater
1 i,- lias b.'.'ji «f ncces.-ify left alone, but a,. ,y°u Martha Washington, ' than those •jS'lH't'S, aud that ihe cllcct

under tho | atorshin vacated by the death of Hon. 
Clias. Wilson.

The Premier will address his consti
tuents at Forest on the 2Vth inst. He 
will also deliver addre«k‘« on tho 28th st 
Kingston, and ou the 2nd July st New-

A considerable trade ia lumber has 
sprung up between Ottawa aud Austra
lia. F ifteen car-loads were shipped last 
week, tho freight on whieh will bo $1UA 
per car.

The Pacific Railway will be completed 
to tho tunnel, a distance of forty miles 
from Fort William, by next month.— 
Tho Fort William aud Kaminiatiquia 
Railway is ready for the rails, which are 
expected from Montreal in a few days.

Fire has again committed great de
struction this season in the woods at 
IjskrSt. John, Quo., and has even ex
tended its ravages to some of the yil 
lag es iu that district. At St. Louis tho 
houses of twelve settlers wero burred, 
aud Ht. Jeromo fifteen, with the out
buildings in each case.

District inspector Davis, of Windsor, 
Collector Cavan, of Ooderieh, and officer 
Craig, of Walketton, last week seized an 
illicit still in full operation, also a sail 
boat valued at on Big Island,
fifteen miles north of Hduthampton. 
They also captured the operators, both 
of whom wero fined $506 each, and six 
months’ imprisonment,

Tho House of Commons is at present 
constituted of 02 gentlemen engaged in 
commercial pursuit», 51 lawyers, 24 
farmers, 15 doctors, î> journalists, 3 civil 
engineers, 2 minors, 2 brewers, I inspec
tor of schools, and a number of others 
who aro engaged in no particular call-

Huu. Mr. Blake has established a per
manent scholarship ia Toronto Vmver-z 
»ity of $100 per aunuui, to bo dovoto«l 
U» tho en courage meat of tho study of 
civil polity, ethics, aud constitutional 
history. Tins ia the first permanent 
scholarship established by private boun
ty in the University.

Tho Canada Gosdk contains tho regu
lations respecting the annual militia 
drill, The force to bo drilled (militia) 
this year will be 20,t)00 mon and 1,200 
horses; tune 12 days. The regiment* to 
drill will bo selected by lot Tho Jrillt 
will bo at head«|uartvra. In each camp 
no rations or forago will be allowed.
The pay will be; Clhcors, $1; non-com
missioned officers aud men, 50 cents; 
h«>rsvs, «5 cents,

Tho Coroner'* inquest on the lwnly of 
I Miss Alborla Wade was cuneludetl last 
Mi'k. The jury after an absence of

| ',bc:r tho w*"h twb for the quality? Don’t ' wore "badly injured. The Governor 
gin you do grub dat fills you* stum- . building, water coinh'i«.-»or, tanka, wharf

ol tend

id»

instant'v beside him to 
'.mi, an 1 with tho cheer 
uM'.i' ntv which 1 shall

ptv.l J »im; ‘if human 
• it, y • ! two togetlior 

1 if i fairest rum- 
i »pu«:r m ;ro remains,

miok.l fou tiu»li mu?'
, “Yea.mn.”

»ou *wa“ tu do it any mv C

“Dat’ll tlu tiu.

«ot du by dub pan »„d t«ku yu bruddu 
Iboma. Jefferaun, and gu do.n dat 
M ow de dupot and gut a muss ob greons 

zammin yo’bunds when yon vomvf 
,lck' »nd il I finds 1 single Lo .

everything oxcvpt ,i iu. buts at I ho

about three hour», returned tbs follow- 
in- verdict:—“That Albert. Wado cum 
tu ber .loath by an .ttenipt to procure 
.11 abortion upon hoc person by D.vid 
Suu'.b. assisted by Msrvlu Wolton and

iiacli of tlm town wuru do- | "|oll|1 (.U.M yfallory, on Friday night,the 
stroyud. At Vviitodo lmb..s two v issem -. .ih day of May, 1877.“ Tho prisoners 
worn lost .nd fourteen ships injured. ;Tur0 committed to Coburg jail to stand

upon Peruvian affairs 
ly disastrous.

V l>«:«ly of poli -v and

-ular-

eui I’ll know you’sb^en playin’I’d) ‘ Wv Iv.vdI .y, I*r • •• ^
white trash again ami I’ll tan don. brack f‘”-“ Moritn-sî V» t. irrov. 1 1 i ‘- 

! hides o you scamloui.” testant Indiana. The cause of uo -»•

! A young man, about 24 years of :.jc,

1.. “ : rbonten, foronmi in Mr. slli.'kl mV.
•" .1 , , I •1,'P yard, lit St. Citliuinv, on We i

fl.» si- ’-i- b biiï t I ert*7.eent "Ond-she.1 and
u ' " “ ' .hot himself f

rests, it is supjiisjj, is that t 
1 hive repaired the fences 
and put up gates across 
which hat been the v:f. :n 
vuai-4. i'livy 
‘.Irv eff-cf. The l 
th.-mivlvv

Id

ilie iija'd,

n tarial paper» to 
.liant have armed

their trial at tho next assizes.
When the A/tmihJ-t was about Icav- 

in ’l Kincardine! harbor on Tuesday 
creuing last, a drunken, abusive fellow. 
,.ne of tln> crew who had boon up town, 
v ininenccd swearing aiul abusing folks, 
ii.d threatening t«> lick all hands from 
•ho captain to tho a alhun.lt was done in 
a miutitfc ; the mate's fist shot «nit like 
a ;lasi. ; tho man fell flat aa a Tiverton 
Latnake; the purser handel over his 
wa -vs; somebody, sbinp a boX and a pair 
of Lng boots as!lore; they hiuled in the 
-torn line; the ship sailed on; into 
th.) fog; and ther • w:v« a man minus a

A

■J

1 resolved t.) resist arrest. s})err.h quicker than you conaid sav “aoat .1

TU
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l ti» pm* sew ■#*«•»*
«.* He «Stir, m - -Hi | n 
i**mI ot Ihhrikt nuthl 

Id effectlre
--------- .-_•*»» ked,

wee bemad good recette to the Ooo- 
•erTetire yerty. Tti 
ot eetf edehtiie, too 
btgeed to 
boeeety to 
Tbeee loot
erer/ bend- the title, d the 
eod ritioaaijr faiqalUro tkel kero bow 
dilelei open by the Oooeerretlre preee 
were perado*. to tko terek light yroeee, 
•ion, l*fan| may who aerar troubled 
tbemeelree to *qsin lato the feete d 
theee wetter, hat nwpt.t the flerieg 
motto, aa ertdemeee of gleriag y-oi^-r1 
et rod the, while the epeekeee by dietort
odHill

Sir Jeha wee the eeatiel figure, and 
tie boaoee—weaWly, we eight eay— 
which were beetowed upon him would 
wtiefj area tie deepotio Oeer. He wee 
oiled martyr, the rerlear d 
try. the greeter thea Dhreeli [ead died-

.forth Pole red Gulf d Mexice (not 
•ten Balaam eaeeptedX ead, la 
Uogoege d the ladle rubber Tapper, 
"the moot noble, the moat gallant, the 
meet patriotic tea Canada ewer had.' 
How be teele. la hie laaermaet heart, 
nndrr theee Uriah fiatterire it U not 
ditbcult to aaeee,U there Uaaymodeety 
in hie oompodtiea. The Uagaage 
the eddrem d greeting peeeeoted to I 
which deolaiad that he had be* de 
tieted;ln Parliaamet by “the unereapu 
lone oondoot d hie oppooeate," gare
tin e cue which he . ______
oionely in kheyeeeh. He h a euaalar 
meeker, aad although net given to
etimnin* torture dtheerideaee after the 
meaner d Dr, Tapper, ‘ 
of wearing late It deal 
tioee whichHot he

bta aad Ineioen- 
glree color to hie etoetee. 

he free neatly tripe tn hie argumente, 
in title on* ha did ah. To charge 
recent Oorerument with being the 

la baetaem
the.
mine of the dewreealoa 
which bee dieted for earn 
wee very fooliah. from every country 

mm the earn report d the etata of
trade end yet no country chanree Oana 
de with being the eauee of the depree- 
eion, which they ooold with re nee a do if 

t were hiamahb fat the 
i here. HU argument 
I hie newly adopted prin 
Hon, aad in the words of

the govern meat were hlamahU let the
•tile of nffeiia * 
wee baled upon 
ciple of protecting
hie Kingston epee* he reiterated the
eilly argument :

"If they (the prment Gorentmeot) had 
Impond (Mice on article! that tor eew 
emeofncfwrc and taken the dutiee ojf 
ttcer w cannot m aeudrdtww, oar amao- 
lactonni iodoetrtm weald here been 
■oateined end developed, ead we woetd 
here kept ont ekllh* nrtisena in
°°Theeffoct of thin policy would he to 
décrire the country of rwrenne, nnd com
pel a reeort to direct taxation, while 
the pnaent poliey efforda protection 
end revenue. Sir John gets excited 
wheo he apeak» of the Pacific Railway, 
end on thin ocnoaien ha eapremed the 
belief that, if he were yet in power, the 
rood would be completed, er nearly no. 
What meet here he* hh chagrin, U ha 
recollected hie owe worde, rhm Hon 
Wm. McDougall who fallowed him, in 
the conroe of n tirade «atari Mr. Mao- 
henna for expending * mack money 
on Util rood, declared that Ike coat was 
too much for thin gaaMUlinn to boor. 
Thee Mr. Menhennh wan made to an
swer for two ex preened «I* extrove 
peace and dilalartnem-bat the peau- 
liar inornateteooy of the charge in their 
opposite oharaotar aadafifiniky of origin 
was hidden under the policy of ‘‘any 
thing to get a ilsp a* MfttkffUri*.” As 
the working tuns on nd id etna Sir John 
eeeayed to make §m impeweion by his 
protection argumenta hat thnra wne 
too little of teem* in hie id* of die 
curding revenue end reaortln* to diroot 
laxnti* to ninth# furor of that dam.

Hoc. Wm McDougall spoke at con 
aidernble length, but that veteran torn - Mat^unmanagaable and the trank, polit, 
einn evidently filled the petition of Mod 
pigeon. Between the hhUry of hti

friends herd without ottering a libel he 
managed to ooeepy » contidmahlc time. 
DrTnpper wm *e extravagant la hti 
lent nage aa uenaL He wee certain, 
not withe ten ding what Mr. McDougall 
mid, that Sir John would have had the 
Pacific Railway be ill by title time, and 
he declared that Mr. Meek so ale would 
here abandoned the eoheme altogether 
bed he not so* in it an igtitiSaaity of 
emitting hie friends. So* leaguerge 
creates only oohteeopt for _the_ speaker 
In the minis of the reasonable heerer.

Although Mr. J. J. Hawkins, of 
irnotforJ, soma time ego amnlti hti 

ro-oonvantoa to Toryism, with meoh 
fervor of language,we bed hardly entiet- 
paledthatke would have eu readily foetid 
Iptoeo on ao prominent s plMfcrm - 
Bet he baldly stood forth, and with 
-titeek" uehoonded told the story of 
the hnt of hh masy political oonver 
tin*. To torn confidence In eneh a 
politician would be natoral, wn if he 
professed himself with the hnmtiityof 
e returned prodigal, but G» «““J”? 
Of the Tory party - sooh tiiet It cannot
tihrd to turn away or* thh dmmohma.
Any who heard him at Maoohrator a Utile 
oeer two yearn ago, and heard him de
nounce lu John on o traitor to hie coun
try end the bittarmt enemy of the 
Catholic Church, would be surprt—d *° 
hare beard the evidence of • 
votton of feeling when he »!**•£; 
London. Il was he who sp<*e of Use 
immense geographical area of Sir Johns 
fame, of his superiority to Disraeli end 
Gladstone and said that to Sir John w wa 
the Catholics indebted for every pnTl- 
lege they hod «joyed since confedera
tion. We need not repeat anything that 
this remarkable man baa eeid in bta 
public npenehm in eomnmndetion of Mr. 
y-a-..l. end hh Ooteromwi, for 
under present circumstance they would 
prove only the depth of J. J. « nypocrA 
it. Be etrugglm for office, end If Stir 
John gate into power «d fells to reward 
this veteran, he will doebtlem noon ap
peal et the Reform headquarters fored- 
—i——*— to bo igutmuoiouel, kicked
"“fie e big show the hoodoo pic nic wee 
a success, and we hope the citiseoa who 
went from here to see the eights got 
•cote value for their money.

tokeptom in tket towe.

throughout the Count, that the
of ike Reform

_ JW visit this section,
Md address Ike ye^le epee Ike political 
toptiu af the day. At a meeting held a 
*•» dfige age, R w* derided tooomm.m 

' M«m. Moeheneii, Blake end 
othme in order be get them to nemo 
*ey wh* it world bo owr«ieetto 

_ _ here for that purpose 
Mr. Maokewde, in response has named 

6th July, and arrangement» 
win be made to-day at Clinton tor the 

whleh will, in all probability 
in that town. It is to be n 

that Mr. Blake's ill health |-r, 
vente him from attending—in fact Lu 
kjM been compelled to accept for a time 
ttm lighter duties In the Cabinet of 
pmeldeul of OonnoU and transferring to 
Mr. Laiamme hie portfolio of MrnuUr 
<d Justice However, the blank wUl b, 
supplied, and Hon. George Brown and 
leading members of the Ontario Govorn 
ment will likely be present. This an 
nownoement will be hailed with pleaBun 
by our readers and the Reformers 

throughout the country, and 
not the gathering will bo

Fnawcis Murphy, a reformod bar 
tender of Maine, is the originator of the 
‘•Murphy movement/' which has of 
late made such a stir in the States and 
la some parts of Ontario. Without 
the gift of eloqueace, he has relied upon 

of earnestness andentliusiasm 
reformations, and his success 
wonderful lu Michigan the 

a great impression, as 
wa reported some time ago. The Dt 
troit dub formed under this auspices 
numbers 3,700 members, and the La 
sing deb numbers 1,200 and that in 
oily which oaats about 1,860 votes. A* 
a result in the latter place saloons have 

of them foil oil 
week to loss 

good has been 
effected in Toronto, and one paper men
tions that fully 300 men who have been 
addicted to drink hare determined to 
quit it forever. Doubtless the move 
ment will find its way to many towns in 
Ontario. At the present time it would be 
warmly supported, we believe, in Uodt 
rich.

~ „rt n.*nod on Thursday afternoon .^Tbtiore Hi. Honor Judge
T , “, vhu. the '“"“«“f «“U““

■i^iTaS

Ocvcnlcck. McKUlop; Dsvld Gommcll,
Turchcrry, OWjWl, W«he»i
Hillary Horton, Oolborne: R. H- Kirk- 
natrick Goderich; John Kerr. MoKil- 
[^; Matthew_Lsvi^< Colborns; Robt

• nnuti AU WM ISMW pUfiGt
oeaeed to pay, and one o 
in its receipts from z$75 i 
than 63. Considerable g<

Tun importations into England of 
Canadian beef are constantly increasing, 
as the superiority of the same become! 
more surely established. Since the 
trade has been opened, new fields of 
enterprise have developed themselves, 
and now Canadian ale and beer nro 
being introduced with success. A groat 
number of horses hare also been dis 
posed of there, but the demand may bo 
looked upon as temporary, since the 
majority of/the animals are wanted fur 
the army." Nearly 800 head of cattle 
and horses were received within two 
days recently at Liverpool, and prépara 
tlons are being made for a great increase 
in the trade.

Whimc Sir John was crying about tho 
corruption of the present Ministry, in 
his speech at London, he was attacked 
with bleeding of the nose, which com - 
pelled him to retire for a short time.— 
He will be alow to accept this as a warn
ing visitation, but will turn it to account 
as evidence of his patriotism and hones
ty. The orthodox evidence of patriotic, 
high-minded grief is when the heart 
bleeds, but that was deemed by the 
chieftain a too secret mode of expending 
hia inner agony, and as a more visible 

effective plan for doing so the 
ine tide ebbed from hie promine 

probocis. Let ûs respect such grief !

Tub Lincoln election scrutiny still
dregs Ita weary length along.” A 

most disgraceful fact has developed 
itself, and that is that some very im 
portant documents relating to the ecru 
tiny, have been stolen from the Court, 
and ne trace of them nan be found. Ay 
appeal has been made for an investiga
tion into the matter, and liberal rewards 
offered for the restoration of the missing 
documents. So far in the scrutiny Mr 
N selon has a majority of seventeen 
votes, and aa Mr. Rykert (the Conser
vative) has been declared unseated the 
former has fair hopes of securing tho 
■eat, il the scrutiny can only be com 
plated before doomsday.

At Bbampto#, on Friday, tho Con 
seryativs circus again exhibited to a 
large audience, and Sir John, in the 
course of his speech, turned his atton 
tion principally to soft soaping lion. 
Wm. Maodougall. Of him ho said : 
'Long after the present political feelings 
hall have paaaea away there was no man 

whoee record would stand higher or 
brighter on the roll of Canadian patriots 
than Wm. Macdougall." It is likely 
that by a private and previous under
standing, Dr. Tapper was saved any 
pangs of jealousy at this s|

fir ▲ peculiar coincidence the Cona 
servattve procession in London on Tues, 
day of last week was joined by a gaunt 
looking cow, which brought, in a pain
fully suggestive manner, to the mind 
of the processionists the memory 
of that amusing coinage of Grip'» fertile 
brain, the Northern Railway cow. In 
the pnwence of the “Big Push,” “Come 
along John," and other mottos, the 
|ricture was highly amusing to the on-

I.at year the Tory chieftain went 
down into the enemy's country even to 
Premier Mackenzie’s own constituency, 
which is Lambton, and held forth to 
the electors. Mr. Mackenxie will return 
n* compliment on the ‘28th inst., when 
he will address a public gathering in 
Kingrton.

Tub Fishery Commission provided for 
under the Washington Treaty, has boon 
in session for some days past, consider. 
England's claims for compensation for 
the privileges accorded to American 
fishermen in Canadian waters. The 
claim is laid at 120,000,000. A reply 
to this claim is to be made by tho A men 
oaa representatives, and the Commission 
adjourns for several weeks

Lumber Notes

Shipments- Record, Oucns \ l •. 
36 cars; Williams A Murray, 12 cars
lumber and 1 cars timber.

Receipts — Record, Cozzsue A C*»., 
187,000 ft. lumber and 61,000 lath by 
echr Tecumaeh; Williams A Murray. 
•0,000 ft-by echr. Star and 130,000 ft. 
by echr. Tied man.

The barge Mary Robertson, while on 
her way to this port with lumber fur 
Meeera. Second, Coaxons & Co., sprung 
a leak, and she wont into dry duck at 
Owen Sound for repairs.

The lota on the breakwater have been 
let at high figures—A, B, C, or th 
three outer lots, having been awarded 
to Messrs. Second, Cozzens A Co., and 
the inner lot D to Messrs. Williams &
Meiray.

Inducements are being held out to 
lumber merchsmts to unload lumber at 
Kincardine, where tho harbor dues are 
2 oenta per M. The charge here is 3 
cent* per M., but tho excellence of our 
harbor makes all the dittierenco in tho 
world.

" SKAFORTH.
Inquest.—On the 11th inst. Dr. 

Campbell, coroner, held au Inquest on 
the body of a male infant, at the house 
of Mr. D. McGregor, Harpurkey. The 
mother was an unfortunate woman 
named Bella Butcher, who had come to 
Mr. McGregor's house late one night 
three weeks previous, and out of nity for 
the woman in in her sad plight aho was 
taken in and kept up to the present 
time. The child was born eerlv on tho 
morning of the 11th, and died shortly 
after *7rom want of proper attention," 
as the jury found. Tho woman at first re- 
fuaed to tell who the father of tho child 
waa, saying that he threatened to t;ik- 
her life if ahedid so, but she finally told 
her etory stating that the well-known 
Michael Markey was tho father. She 
had been a servant in the house of this 
man’s mother, and was turned out about 
let of October. Markey a short time 
ag} lefrtor the States.—Com.

Sitting Bull has arrived in thu neigh- 
borhood of Fort Walsh, in the North
west I Territory. He expresses Ins u 
Un tion of remaining on British soil.

The Canadian Pilgrims had an auai- 
eut* with the Pope on Pi-Ulny, and pr- 
..nted him with a magnificent mit , 
.tedded with gem., a eilrer varo amt 
twenty thouannd dollars -ho '
oxpreroed hti joy at the wcapo of tho 
pilgrim, from tho port!» of tlw vyaco

.hiHIlU”w --- ---------------  . - ~ ,
line Tuckeismitk; John Morrssb, Col-' /■Im McLron. W. w..a«.h, 
J.L Uk., Ex.t*rt J.»« P*«-,
tJ.Kior.ch I ownahipj t. 0. RMtiro. 
Itrnsscls; Alluu lUmssy, Moms, W. B. lUtfrtU. Suaforth; Wm. Sterling jr., 
Smhi—hip; Alex. Wa-t. iuh 
l..t- Wm. Vvu. Goderich, The Clerk 
w„ instructod to enter in the record, a 
lino (if . 0 each against Messrs. U illory 
Hort-r and XL. 11. Kirkpatrick for Mm- 
•tt.nd.Di*. Th. hue. were remitted, 
on U U-II18 that the Utter wee HI 
and the former — unayoidablj detiam 
ed from being prenent when the jury 
was called. , ,Mr D Ferguson,Godenoh,was chosasi 
fnrernaii, »» D'rd.hip «idrenrod » few 
mnarkilotho Jniy, and ettnr diamti- 
eitKtl--.it> lint caeo wee celled

(, .John Woods, Joshua Rooaor
I be < Jr&nd Jury re- 

rl [ 1: ,i i l in this case, which was the 
,,! assault affair reported to have 

occurred m Zurich some time ago.
ScoU n llowdon—Action on promis 

sorv note. Tried without Jury. Ver
dict for jdainliir for 1164. McCsughey 
& Uolmstod for plff, defendant uurepre-
.ented by ...... A'ertifi«t. fur tm-
mediatv execution moved for, granted in 
four days.

SECOND DAY.
0*1)*.,» i McDonell—-Action on pro- 

misory n.-t.'-, amounting to f97.32; triad 
,,, ;„rv. Verdict for plaintiff. B.

1j j j,,-,;,-fui-[)1 If. M.C. Cameron, Q. C., 
fur dt ft. Defence was that the note 
had In., n signed under supposition that 
it was for $30. inatoad of $97.32.

Clare im. O'llonrke—Action on promis
sory note. Verdict by consent for plain- 
tilflur Ç1U3.27; certificate for iminedi- 
ntu execution granted. C.Seager for plff., 
H. n u-.vlo for deft. The defence first 
presented was that the promissory nets 
»M O il l rnpcrly «tamped, but ». thti 
I romisud t<> fail tho counsel for defence 
uuiiHviiivd t,i verdict for plaintiff with 
l.nst8 f,,r (h fi'iiil.-mt, the count being 

goods sold andamended t * an acu.

‘ Thv i.r.vivl .l irVjnndo the following 
pr, ntuunt "WefiaVe visited the jail 
and fun ml all tho departments clean and 
orderly. Tho inmates had no complaints 
to make regarding thoir treatment, on 
tho contrary expressed complete satis- 
faction when the kindness and attention 
of tbs officers. Wo would direct atton- 
ti„n, as manv Grand Juries have done 
heretofore respecting the insane prison
ers confined in tho jail, and we would re
commend that an insistant to the Mat- 
r,,, i„.,Ved to give them the noces- 
•q.irv n*i, il until thoir removal can 
I,,, «.ce- mû i l.ahotl, as we consider the Mat
ron overtaxed at present. Irom a case 
coming before us yesterday, we must 
express our deep rogrot that intemper- 
auco demoralizes the community to such 
an extent, and wo trust the time is not 
far distant when tho traffic in intoxicat
ing liquors will bo numbered among the 
things of tho past and the revenue so 
adjusted that it will boar equally upon 
nil classes without being unduly burden- 
sumo to any. In conclusion we would 
thank your Honor for the information 
regarding tho cases which came before 

mi l wo .1 congratulate you upon the 
lightness of tho criminal calendar. D. 
Fe r ;ua m, F -reman,"

Blair n. Courticc—appeal from sum
mary conviction by Cox and Ilincks 
Esijs., J. Vs., under School Act, whore 
by appellant was lined $1 and costs for 
not sending his children, between the 
ages of seven and eleven to school . or 
otherwise providing for their education 
for at least four months in the year. 
The conviction was allirtued, Costs were 
not given because, as the Judge said,the 
law was now nnd this was tho first case 
which had o mi > before him. Tho point 
decided is important viz.: that children 
bet wot 'i ■ ■■ ii ; nd i w elve ate flntiti< d 
is of right to bo educated either at 
ichool or elsewhere for nt least four 
months in»the year; that if educated at 
homo tho teaching must not be desultory, 
an hour n->it and a half hour again, but 
continuous and othorwiso ecfiial to what 
would bo obtained in tho common school 
of tho section. B. L. Doyle for appel
lant, J. T. Barrow for defendant.

^iLruHcttraie 
under

Chrieti*

JnTy* COeli notil 2nd

*Hdey BeUiff Bo.ltih
• pri»*»in Sto»ait «d Part

Wood m in i huuldy — Action for 
broach i f warranty ->f a span of horses; 
tried wait j iv; . Judge vutcrid judg- 

t i t. M. C. Cameron,
: plff. Yi I:

it r for:i. n wout of a
; lurchasv of a span of horses by Woodman 
Irom Blandly, tho latter rospreeenting 
thorn as in good condition. Shortly after 
one ur the animals died and the other 
became useless. A non suit was made 
because thu plaintiff failed to prove that 
Standlv's agent,who made the sale,made 
him (Stamlly) rvsponsihlo.

Standly im. Woodman- Action on pro
missory note T-r $136, <>n above pur- 
base, purp ivinig to ho made by de

fendant- ill favor of plaintiff. Verdict 
by cotise t fur pi .iiitnf f.*r 14.90, Hub- 
itict to agreement uttallied to record. 
W. It. S-jtiier fur pill . M. t’. Caiucrun, 
(J. C., and C. Scager for deft.

Leech ft al rs. Jull < I ul -Action on 
promissory note. \ crdict for plain till" 
lor $122.40. J. T. Harrow for plff., 
l'attcrsun of llamiltun for deft. This 
nd thu following two actions grew out 

of sales vf lumber by pUtnttfl to a firm 
f which Jull a iis n partnor. Tlie notre 
vregiven by dull aft.r 'ho cotiipsny

,1 al ,

ed

Acts*

nhvt f-i I ill* f'T
ah..

Lereh ri «ri r* .lull . t •* Action "ii 
promt*®- ry m-tv. Verdict entered f--r 
plaintiffs for $21.'.90 Same counsel.

tjuceu vs. Sydney Hannah The pri 
soner was indicted fur misdemeanor in 
attempting to obtain money from one 
Houghton, by false pretences, the false- 
prutunco consisting in his having put 
stone into a hud hav which he was 
delivering u- Mr. II.-o. and having 

'
«

.
it ; n t : ; p-ar t:ut Mr. Houghton had 
ewr paid --r been asked t" pay for either 
hay *-r stone l jm.h this ground, the 
incompleteness of the offence, His Honor 
directed the jury to sc-put th'e prisoner, 
and a verdict of not guilty was according
ly entered. Ira Ja ms, Grown Attorney, 
for Crown J. T. (-arrow, f,.*p prisoner, 

l ot UT»I DAY.
lias tall r l.-'vkiv \ ' mu for use 

.n Kin.- iv- 
x ', l-ut amount

* M '
T. Garrots

$192avI. J. j

Gra^v, Voua: .V Sparlu.J, hut failing to, 
carry «-ut the- same the pltmtitfa sued 

uf bargain

«.Vu/, w h-rplff.. v 
h r deft. Defeodant 

quantity-of salt from

giiin.
Cle.-g r, 

wlrikii r 
share • 
a f.irn .

•op1 .

had * »
-pulled J- 
the property i

alt from time 
of withdraw^.

Tv
'• purti.s 

f.i hi:latt.r 'ffvred as dvfeud that hù 
11 ,h:' f,rnco »hica he had

1 -.t-iut hv lud vl-.'avu3
question at,3 cr.-pued tt 

"!U:1 «i.Av'ulovk '
" !,t i'! :'.V. ft fifth

***Jtom.

IUmovbd.—Ob 
removed tha pria*---------------
loffton to Um Qmknl Prieon.

A LajrouaoBe—Mra. Murray
was tried Ufore tka Mayor last week 

•boeivs language 
to Mn. Oockbom, aad fined |6 and costs 

Msroi ■ Coo**.—Hie Worship Mayor 
Finlay laat week committed ao old mao 
named Jacob Cnee to jail for two 
months, for vagtaoey. .foe. Clisaold, 
•-iilimner, wne boned ore to knop the 
pence for Ihreetooin* hia wifa.

Cau»i« Thu».— Oo Monday leak, e 
young men whew on* we could not 
'«f, *“ enptored In town by eooitable 
Yule, end token to OUntoo. He wee 
charged with the offeooe of steeling 
about «30 in smell change from three 
Protestant Chartime to OUn too, « Wed 
needoy. He come to Goderich to get 
rid of the copper». He plended guilty, 
and wa, committed for Inal.

Ai-no* »ga Wxo*.—The following 
ca.0 wa. tried at the York Ami»#, lut 
•vc-uk:- Davidaon »«. Attrill—An action 
to recover an amount claimed aa wages 
by.being discharged before engagement 
»aa concluded. The plaintiff’s case was 
that ha was hired aa farm overseer for a 
Year at |6O0, but was discharged at the 
end of flye months without notiee. The 
farm was In the vicinity of Goderich 
There was no evidence called for the 
defence; it rested on the defence that 
the statute of frauds came into operation 
the amount in question be$ig over ten 
pounds, and no written agreement. Ver
dict for plaintiff, 8242. Mr. C. Robin
son, Q. C., and Mr. Rusk Harris for 
plaintiff; Mr. Osier for defendant.

Re Snow,—In Common Law Cham 
bora, Toronto, on Friday, application 
was made for the discharge of Snow, 
the prisoner confined at present in God» 
erich jail for an evasion of the excise. 
The conviction was made under"iêc. 1ST» 
Inland Revenue Act. It was contend 
ed that this wae a proceeding under 
provisions of Summary Convictions Act, 
and that the complaint and information 
included two different offences. The 
information should have been laid by 
tho Attorney-General. In support of 
the conviction it was contended that the 
case did not come within the Summary 
Convictions Act. If the conviction was 
for two offences the objection should 
have been taken at the trial. Prisoner 
had pleaded “guilty.” The information 
need not be laid by the Attorney-Gen
eral. It was laid by the Inland Revo 
nue officer, who had the authority of the 
Attorney-General. Judgment reserv
ed.

Gensrsl Asuably.

THE MACDONNELL CASK.

Halifax, Juae 16, 
Tho General Assembly of the Canada 

Presbyterian ohuroh opened here on the 
13th inst., and the first proceeding was 
th# election of Rev. Dr. Mclieod.of Syd
ney, aa Moderator.

The principal interest of the Assembly 
is centered in the Maodonnell case, as to 
what disposition will be made of that 
gentleman’s offence. The discussion 
opened on Thursday, and continued 
on Friday, when the following resolutions 
were presented : By Dr. McGregor— 
“That the Assembly do receive the re
port, and inasmuch as Mr. Macdonnell 
has expressed his regret for having 
preached the sermon which gives occa
sion for the reference to the Assembly, 
nr 1 bos now as required by the lost 
Assembly presented through his Presby
tery a statement in which he declares 
that he holds no opinion at variance 
with the teaching of the Church on 
tho eternity of the future punishment of 
the wicked, resolve that the proceedings 
in regard to this matter do now termin
ate.”

By Dr. Topp, of Toronto—“That tho 
Gonurnl Assembly having heard the 
statement of Mr. D. J. Macdonnell. 
given as his reply to the injunction of 
last Assembly, whereby he was required 
to report through his Presbytery wheth
er ho accepts the teachings of tho 
Church on the subject of the eternity or 
endless duration of the future punish
ment of the wicked, as taught in the 
Confeeaion of Faith, and aa a doctrine of 
Scripture, finds that while reporting 
that he holds no opinion at variance 
with tho teachings of the Church, ho has 
failed to .fate that he accepta it, and ac
cordingly requites him to give In writing 
an addreae to the Moderator before 10 
•/cluck on ^Saturday forenoon, a cate
gorical answer to tho said question, m 
terms (of tho deliverance, of la»t eos

174 delegate, voted for Dr. Topp'. 
amendment and 82 for Dr. McGregor . 
motion. The former wa. therefore on

Rev. Principal Snodgrass diaaonted to 
tho finding of the Assembly for t wo 
reasons, first, that Mr. Macdonnell ha. 
already reported an aniwer in form a. 
categorical as call constitutionally and 
"fairly he given by one who adhere, tn 
111 Confession of Faith; second, that 
H,<- Assembly haa no constitutional right 

l tins stage of the proceedings to re- 
K .nro him to give hi» answer m any par
ticular form. Thirty-seven other, add- 
d their voices to thti dissent, 
ltev D, J. Maodonnell, of Toronto, 

now rose to speak for the first time dur
ing the sittings of the Assembly 1 hero 
were eric of ••Platform,’' bet Mr, Mac- 
•Ivhiiull remained in hti place,m the rear 
of the church, nnd .poke.a follow»:- 
Mr. Moderator—To save time I will, 
twill the permission of the Assembly, 

ci- give my an.wcr, hutead of wail" 
il Monday morning. 1 have at- 

n-r 1. given au answer a» catcgoncaUy 
faillie give» by one *b° au bien bed, 

and Who .till adheres, to the Confe-tun 
•d Faith, nnd who conferota that he u 
■ till in dlfficultHS. If thu i. not .alia- 
factory, 1 demand, a. I hare a constitu
tional right to do, that the Presbytery 
of Toronto be desired to frame a libel 
and proceed in the u.u.1 way. 1 hi, 
answer I will give in writing. (Died
'^Tho Assembly then adjourned until 

tvn o’clock on Monday.
. :l tho delegates from Huron l ouab>- 

i , voted for Dr. Tupu’a amendment,
. were « folio».: Mml.ter.-J"in 

l\ r ,itsou, Stephen Young, Furls» Me 
C,Hector MoQuarrre, Robert Le..k 
.mlJames Pritchard; Klder.-Au.lre» 
Megaw, William R. Wilson, John Jack- 
son, and Thomas Strachan.

WINGIIAM,
Fire protection ti bemg dieem««'d• 

and it is proposed to raise flO, 
tlm construction .of wato. works or the 
:- irv.lia«e vf ou engine, , .

>,xleen pi*'» have been received for
,u now school building. .
Mr L. J. Brace has challenged Mr. J.

I ... Simpson, lecturer fur the Grand 
: ion Sou. of Temperance, to a pub

ùinclusion of the Dunkrn .
vont will take place next month.

A number of person, who left » n 
ham and vicinity lately 
ary. the Tiou., have returned, »umnv»t, 
them Mr. H. Lemoiexand Mr. O. £ |
hot:. Mr. Lemmex give, anything but 
a li.-utcring account ot the conn > • . I
ad vim* those who are in » «“'\r " !
., . ;;on in Ontario, to remain at home.

b ud Carroll, working on a liuibrr 
(>! .? lUpida, Madawaaka, *»«

,j ,ivji,fh on Friday

K1,

Cocal Neroe.

ABOUT town.
ILisaa» Htiis.-Tie
Mk were «820 bag. of »onr ead

"ïaHiaaa.-We. Im\m* **P-
_ 110 cord» of tanberk, by echr. Joke 
Kolfa«e, to Detroit.

Foa «■ 8v*op.—Venerable Arch 
deeeoo Elwood eod Bee. 0. H. Obeaner, 
R a. an tkie week ekteodtna the 
8jaod of Mw Dioeeee of Horoa, et Loo- 
doo-

Hnaoa PaBamer.- The Huron 
Presbytery meet in Knox Church, on 
tho 3rd ti July ueit Rev Mr. Me 
Cuaig, of Clinton, h« received acail to 
Kingston, which will bs cousidereu, 

JoUMNALWTio.— The London Fres 
Prtu has donned a handsome now dross, 
and its dean, bright, intelligent fare 
greets as every day at 11 a. m., always 
to our satisfaction.

Foe Uoeail. -Quito » number of onr 
good Conservatives left on Monday for 
Gorrie, to hear Sir John and Dr. Tuf 
per in thoir now dialogue entitled 
“Mutual Blandishment.”

Butter and Enos.—-last week Mr. 
John Vsreoe, of Oolborne, shipped 3»3 
lbe. butter and two caw of egg»- Mr 
W. Megaw. of Clinton, also shipped 
1400 lbs. of batter from this place, to be 
supplemented by about 3,200 lbs. at 
Clinton.

General Fred.ht.—Among the gen
eral shipments last week wore the fol
lowing of importance: II. Welle. 12 kegs 
and one barrel of bottled ale; H. Beam 
A Co., 2 bbls potash; McLean A Louti^ 
ood barrel tallow; Kirkpatrick Bro * 
Co., 124 rolls of leather; Foundry Co- 
3932 lbs. costings.

Mp.ichl Tdiiio*,—Slerqui. Chi»- 
holm, th. lemon, pi.ntit, will yitit town 
on Wednrodsy. 27th in.t., with the pnr- 
po«« i.f organizing clu.ro for intiructron 
in vocal end instrumental mu lie. , Fur 
terms and other information see odv. m 
another column,

FarbwBll Sermons.—Rev. W. C. 
Henderson and F. H. Sanderson will

treach their farewell sermons next Sab- 
ath, the former in Brook St. Church in 
the morning and North St. Chtirch in 

the evening, and the latter in the re
verse order.

Agricultural Meeting. —A meeting 
of the Directors of the West Riding 
Agricultural and Goderich Horticultural 
Societies will bo hold in the Court 
House, on Thursday, ?lst inst., at 2 
p. m., to arrange the prize list for the 
tall show.

G. F. Kktuuvw.—Many of nor read
ers will regret to learn that this come
dian, connected with tho Royal Drama
tic Company, lms undergone a surgical 
operation sinco he was last here. He 
was suffering from a disease in the neck, 
and is recovering.

Handsome Present.—Mr. Wm Me
gaw, of Clinton, last week presented a 
very handsome baby carriage, purchased 
from Mr. C. F. Straubol, to his young
est relative, tho child of Mr. and Mrs. a. 
Megaw of Goderich. The recipients 
highly appreciate the gift, and well they 
may for the carriage is a very , pretty

Excursion.— Wo notice that tho 
Free Masons of London are making ar
rangements for an excursion shortly to 
either Goderich or Sarnia. Would it not 
be well if the lodges hero wcmld induce 
their bretheru favor us with their pre
sence. We are sure the Londoners 
would receive a cordial reception if they 
came this way.

Fihu.—Tho shipments of fresh fish 
last week were: Jus Clark, 2700 lbs; 
J. Clark, 900 lb*; Olios. Howland, 15.300 
los. The catch of white fish is so small at 
present that very little is done in smok
ed Bali beyond supplying tho home de
mand. However, Mr. A. Adam ship
ped 105 lbs. to A. Beattie ft Co’s branch 
■tore at Stratford last week.

Personal. —As will be seen by the 
final report of the stationing committee 
of the London Conference, the Method
ist Church here is about to lose the pre
sence of Rev. W. C. Henderson, who 
has boon appointed chairman of Sarnia 
District. The congregation of this 
church, as well as othfer denominations, 

ill regret to hear of Mr. Henderson's 
departure, but will heartily wish him 

‘God speed.”
Harvesting Tools. — Kerr & Mc

Kenzie have just received a clean bright 
new stock of harvesting tools, which 
are extra in quality and which thov are 
selling at prices to suit the times. They 
are prepared to sell them at bottom 
prices, either wholesale or retail. They 

ill bo pleased to see their 'farmer 
friends, as they foci confident they can 
suit thorn both in quality and price. Sue 
advertisement.

Horses for Manitoba*—On Satur
day last the propel lor Ontario passed up 
to Duluth, and took on board hero 14 
span of heavy horses, intended for work 
on tho Canada I'acific Railway. Thu 
horses wore purchased in the vicinity of 
Blyth by Mr. Patrick Kelly and cost 
about $4,600. Tim *amo boat had on 
board a number of Hat cars for the use 
of the road.

Property Soli*. W. M. Hilliard tt 
Co. have purchased tho old carding mill, 
stone house and mill privilege with four 
acres of land, at Hilliard's mill. It is 
the intention of the purchasers to im
prove the privilège, and fit up tho mill 
for gristing and milling purposes. We 
are vlnd tho property has fallen into the 
hands <>f Hilliard \ C >., who will turn 
it to good ii*é.

Straw n erri B*. — Mrs. Ball, having 
made arrangements with Mr. Seegmiller 
for a continuous supply of strawberries, 
is now prepared to take orders for pre
sent or future delivery, in any quanti
ty. Mr. Soegmillor’s farm being special
ly adapted for the production of this de
licious fruit, thnso ordering from h**r 
may depend on having tho finest fruit 
ever brought into Goderich.

Grain. - Last week Wm. Seymour A 
Co. shipped 1G20 busligls of fall wheat to 
Windsor by sebr. Admiral. The schr. 
Hartford brought In tho Grand Trunk 
elevator from Milwaukee, intended f.-r 
Montreal, 21,000 bushels of wheat. Thu 
Schr. At. C. Cameron also delivered nt 
tho same place fur Mr. A. Amitage. 
6,000 bushels of corn. On Tuesday the 
schr. Hereford, from Chicago, brought 
20,700 bushels of wheat fur tranship
ment eastward.

Tub Biter Bitten.—One of our go 
niai Reeves from South Huron, who 
is an inveterate practical j.-ker, 
session had the tables turned on him. 
Being h magistrate, he received his copy 
if tho Satures of 187.» 77 along with Ins 
fellow Hooves, nnd s • careful was Im «., 

oid being tricked that ho carried his 
books to his mom and locked <livnt in 
his satchel. Th? jokers gut a bunch .if j 
keys, opened tho satchel and substitut- j 
od a piece of plauk for the Statutes, | 
which the gentleman carried home and 

probably now administering jn.atio-• 
from a now plank. The joker lias boon 
Juno bcotvn this time.

V. M L- A. Mu:ti.iw. -TI... first 
regular m- t ting of this association took 
place "ii I huredav ey. niug l..«t in Knox 
Church, mnl prov. I quit.* successful. 
Tho 1’resident Mr II. 1. Strang pre
sided , nnd after Utv opening exercises, 
1>0 delivered a slim t inaugural address! 
Au interesting programme was discussed 
thereafter, Mrears K. Bund and A. 
Mock id giving a»» exe.dl.mt instrumental 
duett, Mr. A. Saumlvrs a fine solo, M 
C W. A. Dedrick»'

CaLITHUMMANB.—A —a as- int.ro.ud to tbinmMJZmZS ptoZ 
et the Firemen . Ball, thti (Wednrototo ..«tog, etgp. re. A (oU aSrotoaS
ti reqeeeted.

Wool.—On 
■hipped 6,600 
Mitchell 2,000 
the marker 
per pound.
fiuoin 

that Mr. Wm
teacher to the High___ __
himself eery madtiahly to alllÜi *. 
«ri bed “pern eebjeeu" a. the recast
examination efTecoeto Calrerelty and 
took honors to damtie.

-Her. Father O-Sh* toft for to 
don yesterday to participate to the — 
caption of the Apoetolio DeligsU Mi?. 
Conroy, who rtiiti that etty thti weak!

CoiaecaaTi* Ponuwa».—Bishop 
W.tih, of London, ban p-—.-,tr| i£ 
vitit to Goderieh for the purpow of 
firmetion «d coMoeation el the 
Catholic cemetery to Oollione, 
Sunday nett to too eeeeed goad
July. Uti T nrdtoia had to roake thti 

- * aoountol toocbiuge on «roonatef the vieil to Lee- 
don of the Ap*tolti Delegate, who will
remain over San<Uy.

Uaki rrs* Monthly.—The Jely num
ber is to hand with reticles, sod illustra
tions of considerable interest The Ut
ter iiunrber—eighty-five. Lymsr Ab
bot's article en the Weetieioeter Abbey 
and Edward Rob^’ article on the 
Orkney and Shetland Islands, both pro
fusely illustrated, will be highlv enter
taining to many readers. Maurice
Thompson's contribution entitled
“Hunting with the Long Bow” is v 
interesting.

Stotts m. Pollby.—Oi* mature deli
beration we hare withheld the letter 
from a correspondent touching this mat
ter. Its publication would only tend to 
an unpleasant discussion, altogether of 
a personal character. Oar correspondent 
speaks untruthfully when beseys that 
our report was garbled, and was prepar
ed by Mr, Poliey. The report la cor
rect, and was prepared previous to oon- 
sultatation with any bat disinterested 
parties.

Goderich Market Day,—We regret 
to observe that Goderich hoe no parti
cular market day eoch at it common in 
other Western towns of ita sise and im 
portance. Notwithstanding this long felt 
want, any person casually passing the 
well known establishment of Crofts ft 
Johnston cannot fail to be favourably 
impressed by th< number of customers 
passing in and out. • They,at all events, 
have evidently succeded in establishing 
quite a market in tbeir own particular 
line of business.

Small Truok-t— Knox Church is be' 
ing reshingled.—Fishing at the new 
break water and Hilliard’s dam is pretty 
good, but therejis (about one fisherman 
for each fish — A meeting of Council will 
take place this evening.—Rev. David 
Whimeter, of Meaford, preached morn
ing and evening in Knox Church last 
Sabbath.—Tho Court of Revision, for 
want of à ouorum, failed to have a ses
sion last Wednesday, and was again ad
journed until this evening.

Dominion Day.—-The tenth anniver
sary of confederation, which falls on 
Sunday this year will be celebrated on 
Monday with duo honors. The pro
gramme for tho day will consist ot 
athletic games, base ball matches, yateh, 
rowing and tub rares, baby show, ex
cursions on the lake by the Benton and 
Bertechy and to conclude with a grand 
illumination and display of fireworks. 
A calithumpiafi procession will parade 
tho streets, and this promises to be very 
amusing and intoroeting, much core and 
deliberation being given to the prepara
tions. The sum of #250 will be expended 
in prizes, and in the aquatic sports, the 
Indies’ rowing match, the contests for 
the.championship silk flag by the yachts 
and for the rowing championship of the 
harbor, excellent prizes will be offered. 
In the latter contest the winner will re
ceive a silver cup given by Mr. W. T. 
Welsh. The Silver Cornet Band will 
furnish music during the day. Arrange
ments have been made for cheap rates of 
faro by rail td town, and large excur
sions from Detroit. Brantford and Lon
don are expected. Doubtless this cele
bration will be the best that has j et 
taken place in town.

Freedom or London. — President 
Grant was given the freedom of the city 
of London, Eng., last week with great 
ceremony. Our esteemed citizen C. 
Crabb, Esq., possesses that honor by 
virtue of a piece of parchment duly sub
scribed by the city mayor and chamber- 
lain whicli descended to him from his 
father. The parchment i» rather uni
que, being 17 inchea long and 2 j inches 
deep, and very strong though of.con
siderable antiquity. The document 
which bears the corporate eoal, the coat 
of arms aud tho clerk’eTnitiale, J, P. L., 
is as follows: “Frederick Crabb, eon of 
John Crabb, Cit. A Stationer of London 
was Admitted into the Freedom afore
said and sworn in tho Mayoralty of 
Thomas Skinuor, Esq., Mayor and John 
Wilkes. Esq , Chamberlain, and is en
tered in the book figured with the 
Letter K relating to the PurchoA.'ng of 
Freedoms and the Admission of Free
men (to wit) The 3dr d»y of Nov., in 
tho 3*ith year of the Reign of King 
George the Third, And in the year of 
our ftiird 1795 In witness whereof the 
Seal >.f the Office of Chamberlain of the 
said City is hereunto affixed. Dated in 
the Chamber ot the Guild-hall of the 
same City in tho day and year abeve-

N1 LE
A Relu-. Vir. T. Dodd, who resides
this vicinity, possesses a valued relic 

in the shape of a bihfo printed in l<oii- 
dvju in ilie year 1607, just 270 years ago. 
The book Has been m he possession of 

ie family for five generations, and is 
till in n good stale «»f preservation. Tho

Ie of printing i< Very quaint, mid the 
1 Knglish is r.ultee puttling*to modern 

’ ft i» so 1.8 Un villi ly bound in 
•vuretl with sheepskin. Mr. 
iili reason values Ih-J work very

Haroiltoo lor. |Th« «M**1 
l by rail
.. _ a few day* *8° .

Young Conque^ 
nd and John Oen.roq E h*J£

• rage. The 
eeet $60 to the injured 

peqeeârcoE.sUncei'. 
ror.ro Bo* aeo Cxnru-K'*r 

ith tile exception ti* 
exeeedie,!, well in the J»* 

-id there ti e proep~‘ »' * ^ 
OM tioer farmer. h«» 

potato* which hti ben" ‘"r 
. fro. from bel».

Mine Dune.li.- On Thursd.y ■" 
top Mr. Richard J.well'i .'"ra “ 
OÜU. el Antiionjr Allen'.. c,.ro«™ 
burned to tiro ground. It « wit . 
how tho fir* origi«ted, ** wh*“ 
noticed ot about 3 a. m. the flwert

each headway th»t ilia root » 
to. The .table adjumW ™ 
troyed, with throo hursro t»»™ 

to. The mwhtnory, ongme aod 
were almost nomplelely •p"i>'“- 
loro n estimated at about filOOO.

Hoaaa Killed.—A few day. .8° . ' 
Wm. Seharffe lost a ralu.ble herrou>* 
peculiar way. The tone 
and haring got into one of lt,e * 
fields a dog was set upon '*,n. “n , 
«t. The dog refused to droi.l 
sailed off, «d chased the hone 1er 
time, eod when the eniteel arrired 
hero il dropped deed. It «** ,orU1 
about 1100.

OeunciL Ma«Tl»u —lee Coiirt
Rertiion fur the Town.hip "f L'’lbo["* 
held its second sitting >“ 
Township flail, on Friday,
Members all present Theappesl of Mr. 
Taylor was Wrd. and hi. Mse»m»n; 
reduced $400. The roll was then «

n the______ , found correct and pa»so<
Council then formed, the R«ev® , 
eheir. Moved end Mounded, that tee 
Clerk write Jamro Buchan.it t" re””” 
the logs end rubbish out of theiutek 
front of hie stable—Carried. The
----alio instructed to notify A. to”"*'

— - —— — Juo. bte-

dd :
lit:
-d t
. Id* i 
fitly.

• led “IL*
Engin vr.”. end a
the M Dune...
and ,, B An.

was 1 ft
S. P IU:iV..nd .1
expel
admit

i.'ii ..f 0-lora.
the i »- ft Coj.,.-

A Mu.fi

men's * 1 fie enter!
to a cl after the

mv. the bet .-d
:.. W full nr^

to he ful and sue

thrilling récit*- 
"• the Lnmketi 
•*«>• -piartette by

I’erhajw the
• J 'he programme

K Dickson. Tho |
• "f exhibitionsnf 
•••I -Kalis m the 
•e I'.vdrogen i intol, 
in silter, burning 1 
.-iiM'ir.. »ns mam.

siieiction ..f »
B »•. Dr. Urv pr.-- 
■it'ii. Tho ass.via.

CLINTON.
Mr. Jae, Wall, cattl » buyer of this 

neighhurhoud, has gone to Mabituba, to 
oxauiino into its c ipubiliiitis- for stock 
raising.

Teauiibb’s Assuv.atiun. At the re- 
cent .meeting ..f tho Huron Teachers' 
Association here, tlm fullowin^ officers 
tvero elected: Mr. McFaul, Pceeidont; 
Mr. Suitors, Sou rotary: and Mr. S. 
Hicks, Delegate to tho Provincial As
sociation Mooting.

Horses For Manitoba.—Messrs. J.
IL ittenbury, Brucelield, and P. Kelly 
Blylli. nro purchssing horses to fill »u 
•t'ldor ftmu Mr. Whitehead, for animals 
Mutable to work on the railroad. Al- 
' « uly they have obtained about twenty- 
lit.', at prices ranging from $115 to

Caution.—Mr. Jos. Andoraon, of 
Stephen, just returnvd from Prince 
Arthur's Landing «ays: Sumo time 
sinco Mussrs. Ryan A Purcell, contract
ors, advertised for a number of men to 
work on a portion of the C. P- R» K-, 
»ud in reply thereto a large number of 
laborers went up. When they g"t there 
they found that the works were not 
sufficiently advanced, and consequently 
could get no employment. As many of 
the laborers had only sufficient means to 
pay their faro up, and can get nothing 
whatever to do, they are left utterly 
destitute and almost starving. Mr. 
Anders hi states that some of them are 
suffering severely, and would gladly do 
almost anything to get away. As the 
boats will not bring the uien back, un
less they pay their fare in advance, or 
rive an equivalent, some of the men • 
pawn.their clothes and thus got down 
again. On tho Manitoba's return on 
s indjiy several came back by this means 
Mr. Anderson tfotes that he is silling to 
cetiity to the truth of Hie** statements, 
aud his only motive in making the mat I 
1er public is that others may be scared i 
ti e suffering which he found existing at 
'Lit print, - JV «e Kr,i.

* ÇOLKU11NK.
Bvt.i. S. 11,D.— Last week Mr Gordon 

Young ti-dd his lino Ayrshire bull, which 
'""k hr.si prize at Smith's Hill last spring 

'1 ' v*r “hi claas, ü gentle-

-Mr. Ore.

also two two»
jror-otiti, whtifc titearod Uj .-------- -
M. two-7eat-aU. fi pronto, *d a town.
yeartifi, » pronto.
-Vr ,*e IV»*. I* *1. eon. 3, 

llema, while exearotiof far a milk- 
ben* a few tope a*o, dog *p tee skate- 
ton el a haman being. A pair ti boote 
euoeeeil the lose, rod a jag WM foaed 
by the b.tiyJtohi^ewroe buried only 3 
frol deep. Tie mm look, auspieioto.

-Wei. Deeaa, Then Prion, Jeroee 
Curry ead Joseph Young worn tow# 
Irot wMk for selling liquor withoo. 
license. The fint named wm fined <30 
.ud the rrot fi20 ewh each, the two lat
ter being fined that amount on two 
charges each. J . ' 1

—At the last business meeting 
Hay Mutual Fire lasarrew Co., 53 
plications for insurance wer 
At a meeting ot the Howiek 
applications wors raorived, ooyerihg an

Co.,

Wm. Hamilt»n, Wm. Fagan 
phene, jr., and Thoe. Gledhill to remove 
the logs and rubbish out of the c 
passing through their farms. M°T 
ÇWÎ. Harris, seconded by H Jewell, 
that a surveyor be employed tu mipw 
the read on thi 4th con., between l«>“
5 and 6, and to draw plans and speem 
cations of said work—Carried. Hie co 
tract to straighten the road between con-
6 and 6 will bo let on the ground on 
Saturday, 23d inst.. at 2 p. m. ; a.s° we 
opening up of the 4th cun. to the divi
sion line at 4 p. m. Mr. Harris was m- 
strucUd to furnish Sirs. White with aU 
lbs. corn meal, one cwt. of Hour and on 
lb. of tea. The Reeve was instructed tu 
have a o*»at of paint put on the cemetery 
fence. It wae moved and seconded,tint 
the sum of $25 be granted to a cempeU- 
tive school examination to bo hold in 
this township, under the directions ot 
Mr. Miller, 1*. 8. I. The Clerk wa* 
instructed to draft a by-law tu proven 
dogs from running on the public roads 
attacking travellers. The Council then 
adjourned, J. 8. McDonauh, Clerk.

Selina Kotos-

Shipments—Wtn. Campbell, 10 ton* 
land salt, 780 bbls coarse salt to differ
ent parts; Wm. Stitt. 50 bbls to Sarnia.

The International 0o. •l»MM‘**d fr,,m 
Duffer in pier—the cognomen of the new 
pier—700 (tona by schr. Grantham an 
660 tona by schr. M. Ü. Cameron to 
Chicago.

Mr. Campbell has made a aalo of 12U0 
hble for Georgian Bay. •.

Several sales have been made in Mani
toba, at good figures, of late.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
—Fourteen farmers’ sons have been 

added to the voters list in Grey.
—$25 a month is being paid to farm 

Laborers in some parts of the county.

• Co., 63 ep-
were peered.
rick Oo., 66

> received an addition of 90

—Jos. Riding, who died in destitute 
circumstances, some weeks ago io Brus
sels, has been found to have bee» io 
affluent circumstances before coming to 
this country. In his business in Sag- 
land his bauk account amounted to 
$150,000 per annum, but misfortune and 
the knavery of a supposed friend re
duced him to penury,

—There resides on the 5th con. of East 
Wawonoeh, an old gentleman by tb# 
name of John Hoover, who claims that 
he is 106 years old, and states that he 
had a brother die at the age of 107.— 
He wae born in Pennsylvania, of Eng
lish parente, and resides now with hie 
sou. Ilia hearihg is good, and he is 
quite active.

—Mr. John Nott, V. 8., of Brussels, 
was recently called to doctor aa shores 
on the shoulder of a oow belonging to 
Joseph Stevens, 13th oon. Hullett. On 
examination he found a needle project
ing from between th* ribs. It was evi
dent the oow had swallowed the needle, 
which hart gradually worked its way

-—Last week the South Huron Con
servative Association met at Exeter, and 
appointed the following officers:—Hresi- 
deni, D. II. Ritchie; Sec., G. E. Jack- 
sun; Vice Presidents: Goderich town
ship—II. Brecon, W. Elliott. Stanley 
—T, Simpson, W. Graham, G. Castle. 
Hay— Thus. Wilson, Jos. Swenerton, 
W. G, Wilson. Stephen—D. Beird, A. 
Leary, R. Stanlake. Usborne—Jos. 
Halls, Thoe. Coates, D. Mill- Tucker 
smith—G. Jackson, Robt. Klgie, J. 
lUttenbury. Seaforth—J. Benson, F. 
Hulmsteod, T. Kidd. Exeter—L Car
ling, W. ’Hodgson, R. Sanders. Clin
ton—W. Doherty, D. Irwin, P CouV 
ton. Bayfield—H. Wainright, W. Con
nor, R. Morrison.

War News.
SATURDAY. ^

It is officially announced that Mukh- 
tar|Pasha has been reinforced by 20 
battalions from Trebixonde.

Mukhtar Pasha’s position at Zewiii is 
believed to be unassailable. The Turk
ish right confronts the Rusiisn left, in 
the oj»en district of Aloshkirt. An on- 
gitgement is imminent.

The Russian detachment of the cen
tre, which occupied Soghauli, has fallen 
back in the direction of Kars.

A Belgrade telegram says Servia Mill 
remain neutral under all circumstances. 
Her neutral attitude will be declared in 
express terms in a speech from the 
throne, at the opening of tho Skufte- 
chioa, although it is feared that Prince 
Milan in his conference with the Czsr at 
Ploieeti, will he counselled to another

A Bucharest cuiroep.ind«ml telegraphs: 
“On tho Russian army any foreshadow
ing of peace would fall with » thrill of 
piesionate disgust that would strain the 
bonds of discipline to tho utmost. There

great
-l

raised to visit Exeter after harvest.
—Forty-five f irmer»" sons had their 

name sodded to the Usborne vuters list.
—A $1050 church is being erected at 

Bruoefield by the Methodist people.
—Sixteen farmers’ sons’ names hav® 

been added to the McKillop voters lilt- 
—Mr. Jae. Mills, of Jamestown, ha 

been appointed a constable.
—Brussels pays $12 o week fur water

ing streets.
—Turnberry has a corporation baby

to provide for.
—$1,150 will bo given ill prizes at the

0. T. . ~ nr»- can be no question that the army regard-Sir John A. Macdonald has pr* c„netimtJ„pU M lbe ollly it
can be content in. It is understood 
that it is settled that the Cz ir will re
turn to Russia immediately after par
ticipation in the passage ot thu Danube. 
There are comparatively few Rusvisit 
office re now in Bucharest. Duty calls 
them elsewhere.

TUÜ8DAY.
The Russians on the Danube are man

ifesting great activity, and tho crossing 
is expected 'to take place within ten

Operations in Montenegro have boon 
disastrous to the Turks. At Nicsics the 
latter were routed and 2,(KU left dead

races in Exeter on 2nd and Jrd July | on the field, 
next. From seven o’clock in the evening un-

—A mo ot Mr. John Hl.Up, til midnight on Send.y lh. Buroi.ii
captured a family of four young foxes 
recently. They are yet alive.

—Rev. Chas. Fletcher, of Goderich, 
preached in tho Presbyterian church, 
Clinton, on Sabbath last.

—Messrs. J. Cowan & D. Ityan have 
opened out a new wagon shop in Wal

— Mrs. Constance VanEgni'-nd. of 
Egmondville, haa a goose which ii 23 
years of age. It is still a good layer. 

West Huron Conservative A

troops ot all arms were marching from 
Uiurgevo to Slobosco, opposite Rust-

Rumors regarding mediation are 
ecuii-officially contradicted at St. Peters
burg. No mediation is possible, nor 
pioposed. England is regarded ■» ex
pecting to be involved very soon.

03» la 11 An Troubles-

Como, Que, June 15.
At four o'clock this morning the

SALE /

_at the—

Beaver
Clothing

Store
—OF—

Clothing.

atioo meots at Bloclcs Hall, DniuÿiiiuopneRt(( 0f (.)i,A were awakened by 
at 1 p. m. on tho 26th irst. .Intonation of a cannon, which hod been

—Clothes thieves are on I he rampage aud mo>ed by the Indians from
in Kirkton. Thus. Tuft’s hud li is clothes iliti rivor side to the back of the build
line stripped the other night. ing* 6f the Seminary. The curata was

—Mr. James Bunmish. of W.iwano*h, forbidden to go any further by an 
last week exhibited in Blyth a s-unpln {Indian who came to meet him with im 
of wheat measuring 4 ft. 1 in. vm lifted over the priest's head, f..r-

_A car-load of cedar ousts caught tire | bidding him to pass. There were about I
at Clinton <m t he L. h. & B. R. lout thirty Indians with arms. At once a 
week, but the II unes, were oxtinguisbed i fire caught in the back of the buildings, j 
before much damage was done. ! xnd communicating with the church,

—Thus. Price, of Wingham, harin - ! which w“ destroyed in three houre. j 
failed to appear in answer to a summon. ! Th“ P“®P» h*d beeu «estroyed, so it ■ 
for selling liquor without license, wa* *»* impossible to use them Die priests 
sent to j ill fur thirty days for contempt I ha,i no guards, they had all gone to 8t. i 
o{ c„„„ Scholastique. The few French that |

ap. ™ \ " ' ' .. . . 1
—Mr. Besuo, r rciich tutor .it Dry*, j The Provincial Government, in view j 

daleville, has succeeded in writing 2,1:;:, ,lf„le actjM1| <>f the Indians, ordered I 
words in legible characters on a postal j seven of tho Police up at St. >cholns- | 
card. It took seven hours to perfiftni, ti,j„e return to Montreal and will not 
the task. stteinpt tho arrest of any more of the

—Mr. Hotzman.^pf Zurich, has L-„t lludians who are mast'-rs of the situ- | 
the contract for building a brick mm,*.- aii.ui.
for the pastor of*1110 Catholic Church .it The loss by the lire is «et down at $50-
Dryadaleville. 0(H). The Indians now in gaol were

—Mr. Jes. Dicksjn, of Tuckvremitli I "rreatod on a warrant for having cut 
bought at the stpek ewle in Lmulon r,.’, duwii eiglitv -four trees five weeks ag-.. 
cently a yearling heifer f.-r $tK5, » f,„lr. It is staUnl they have been in tho habit 
year old cow for $430 and a calf i)f tin* °f cutting trees ou tbaM proiuisen— 
latter animal. 1 Uiluuging to the domain of the Semin

-Mr. John lone., !.« ."1.1 hti Um "ï-, "r *•”* ^
containing 100 acres, on thu L’u I e-ii. !
cession ol Stanley, three luilvs fn„„ 1 Voting on the Dunkiu Act in Kent in 
Clinton, to his suu-in law, Mr. W. || : August.
Scott, for $7,500. Twenty families wore burned out at

—D. M. Gillis, aged 55yi-.ii':, „;i# St.John, N. B., on Friday. Most of 
found in a barn near Wiughaui, i Wv,|., their household goods were saved, 
tiesday lust, aud removed to the Lm.!,,,, I A young man named Hardness, of 
Asyluui. He claims to be a Hj. r.i ,„lU i Listowel, Out., fell off the steamer 

Manitoba ou her last trip up and was 
drowned.

The Lincoln Lib. Con. Association 
'•ffer a reward of $1,000 for the recovery 
uf the election papers stolen from tho 
court recently, and a further reward of 
SùOU for the conviction of tho party who 
committed the theft.

S3II6IIITI
TO BE SOLI

AT ON0I4

At any Price |

As the proprietor in

tends to quit the Rend] 1

Made Clothing

Business.

TIIK RUSH Br

second cousin of Queen Viut .|- 
— Mr. Wm. Martin,^ 5th eon , „| \ 

Killup, has cut grow* m full li!,.„ „ 
his orchard, this spring, iIion 
which in ensure 43 inches 

— Mr. Itiffnball's brick rosiilvuvi. 
Bayfield Ins been bought by th.• M 
odist Congregation, f- r $llk)(lf f,,r , 
purpose of a manse,

—A few mornings ago tom.. ,.vj| , 
posed persons eniered tlm I, ,f |w 
store of Messrs. Win Robert.* u \ r 
iu Seaforth, and stole llu-n fi , 
valuable revolvers and-about i 
lars in coppers

—The Reeves of M rrie. »|„ 
Killop aud Blyth are going i.. 
the 22nd inst , with a vie- i.. 
arraugemeiite towards impr. \ 
town line between llnllet-i. i 
sud Morris sud McKilhqi.

— At tho Bible Christian ... 
in Exeter laat week, the f..||., 
pointroente wore rornle f.t ih .
Exeter, S. W. Butcher,.» I* |; 
Davis; Mitchell, W. H—qu-r. 
'•reeti, John Willianm. *■ ju-r 
Fullarton. G DuukU-t. I 
Hull, J. 1’milev ; Clinloi,. R ,

STILL CONTI
in nie-

ordered

Departs

IfüButt.

We hear from Barn a ton, Que., that a 
lijg. writ of attachment lies been issued by 
nt- '*‘o Eastern Townships Bank against 

Messrs. Converse, Putney & Co., who 
i«,, kept a grangers’ store at that point. 
I.,j Their troubles are brought about through 

the failure of H- Parker, of Montreal, 
•i with whom they have done an extensive 

trade, and whose paper had bet u en Jon* . 
' "d fi.r a considerablo

Tin* Itarustoii fiim lis-lii'h. ri» | 
' rotifildered h ■•••uni ••••«*.
* **4it in feared tlifr • mhwrrhs-mvlil : 

•ill involve many **f the f-trmera all j 
’ho-ugli tlist district. Their liaf-i itu-s 

'!• • ! :unouii' to nlxu.t {CÎII.ISHI, mi l tin* I
1 *'"• is an* believ» d •-• •»** it* g-»• -d |iroi»..r. j

-i. S«.iin* nice queetii.ns are likely ! 
*n«. . a* to the Amount of liability of j 

" • ’h* partners or aharehobl* rs io the con- 
*ri.. one result of the failure is likely j 

Ptihn ",r *■ k- to tlisero hsnt the grangers ot 
" ' " " -ton end Barford with the store- ! 

•>._» futd grr-vnil trstlm * butiiiM SF

All hands busy- j

II. II. SlHITI1

UvavOr

Aclireon's «lock, Godciic1 1

*
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OODKBJOE TOWNSHIP.
uJîî L>t* Fi« —*r. On-'. Ion by 
Uw burning of his bum ia now found In
t’JdSi-'300' ^ whioh llw,«M VMM) laiuranoo.

Stbawbuuub,. _ Mr. Oharlw lie 
gardener* PorW. Hill, hu. 

V**«opo<elrmwbetrsee, which are 
•ow rndy fo, merket.

v^Wnumao—Mr. Geo. Oux, 6th 
°6®1» *■ “•<1 very great trouble with 

which hare threatened the 
complete denuding of his fine orchard, 
of hares ami fruit. Nothing can be

Nero aibocrtiaements.
~cus^.x'^tiULa**.»XN‘b»i

PHOSFOZONE
ÜEW RESTAURANT, Saunder’s Variety 

store.

8PRIN0IMPOBIATION8, 

10,000Bolb
WALL FAPEItS,

borders

WINDOW BUNDS.

CHEAPEST IN TOWN.
aw~pu.uf«,^*^Wi

CnbV. Block.

rëVtâu râTntT

more drives c. MARTIN,Wood* "Bible Ani-lhnn

Watchmaker, Jeweler and Engraver,Mb-«ilk
Blakean Blook,

MARKET 8QP4RE.HAMILTON STREET, . GODERICH. ONT.
On. door North of Col boro. Hotel. Repeirteg 

Nnlly KiMuted, Uhargw Mod.ret..
LomIi. -Kngliah, s.i„ Bnd Anmrioro Quid and Silrn Wstefcea, .« Martia l 

[ainilti.ii St. Il.rnd V.l.to in at Maatte'a, HuuiUuu St. For J.l
W- to Marti,,,. Hamilton 81. Hold, SUr* rod Plated CbalM. 

O. O. Marlins, llainilt.m St. Hle.ru Button., Rl.ga, Emblem Pina Shut
tuds, Ac. at ,

O. C. MARTINS’ Hamilton St.
Uod.rich, Jan, Slit, I877. ISU-lyr

trstie.j. 0* DBTLOB A Go. tifol end
whole work

in Blake's new bleak, next door to If re.
Warnook, and has in stock a fresh lot ofJUST OPENED the children.

CONFECTIONERY.and it bn.
iitcmt to the Bible. No father can do FRUITS,

FLOWERS,
CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, An,
rmk ragetoHw and »aeW«e always ia stosk. 

TIm tee onus parier la loe largest la lawn, mé to 
handsoeely âltod np

IOE CREAM
AMD

SODA WATER
0001 end rrfreahieg always to be bed. iMiebe 
the piece, end be rare to five me • eaU

Jas. Cathcart.

Unf U.amount of money i»LPra

Dr. McOoah's article ia . meaterty Mercer ACo.refutation of Darwinism, and so clearly
that all can understand it.

of Dr. March will ahow how BOOTS & SHOESresearch and travel only corro
borate ancient Bible story. to theWWW PATTERNS

a CASE OFBROWN HOLLANDS
introduction of such works as

LARGEST STOCKtaste for solid reading is to be fostered
and light literature diet

Uni ..j n-u ». .

of thepublisherS»3floei1S&1 public for placing this book within tlieir

OF TOWELS, SPECIAL VALUE. Best QualityA CASE Hot til CoW Mats it in boirs.
•»-T.T.o„..u..o„Twe,il

IstbeleeseeB.
. ".T"*110 h*au~ *r *te « ,

JAMES VIVIAN,
WT4 A‘kew>e'e Block. West Street.

Colwell, with hie wife and family were 
returning from No. 8 pic-me, c utting 
down Weston's Hill the poles trap broke 
allowing the buggy to run against the 
horsev and causing them to run away. 
Mr. Colwell's oldest daughter had lier

ia__ _ Hanmimin Brown and Check Pact,. Cottnn end Wool

JOST ARRIVED,Tweede, Corsets, Ticking, Howry, Skirts and fancy Shifting. Ladies 
gy 9 jrTBoltons in light and dark similes. Extra vslntf

a Urge ami w«ll «awted stock offAHte (Jorteic*
Wooden WareJ. C. DETLOR Sl CO, cuted illustrations. The doctrine of 

“Evolution” is ably handled by Dr. 
McCoeh. ROBT. URK, Ü. D..

Presbyterian Minister, Goderich,Ont.

Wood's “Bible Animals,” with the 
addition of an article on “Evolution,” 
by the Rev. Dr. McCoeh ; also another 
article oul“Kesearch ard Travel in Bi
ble Lands, ' by the Rev. Dr. Marsh, 
is a book which A consider of the great 
est value; and it affords mo much plea
sure to state that I thiuk no elegy man or 
layman ought to be without this truly 
interesting, accurate and comprehensive

B. L. EL WOOD, M. A..
Goderich,

Arch Deacon of Huron.

LOWEST PRIOES

& J. Downing
Fim, Maai.i, Ur. am» Auaoror 

1MSUXAMU1 AoEHT.GLASGOW MOUSE,
SPRING GOODS.

WILLOW BASKETSconnection with School Section No. 2, 
Goderich Township, ewas held on Fri
day afternoon, 15th mst. The nebular» 
assembled at the school home, and 
headed bj Mr Robert Miller their 
teacher, marched in procession to I lav's

Ciudi lire Sleek Insiranee Co’j.
money to lend

r- ow.

OFFICE: (tJp.Uira) K«’s Btoca,
Goderich, Onl.

#30,000.
pmvvTK rii»M m m « rum 
1 T~. I'aw, „ , pVZ.1 "

J. A. JAMIESON & BR0.Market Square, Goderich
We keep a complete stock ef :
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,

All of which we are celling cheap

WHJTELY& ELLIOTTA complete steak of everything usually kept in n

first class dry roods store, TIIK 47 il»KNTtrifATIVN8 OK OUR 8UVKRII AWOBTMBNT OP

CHINAWARE ! swaasss| TEA SETTS
M e will nlso furnish 500 practical proofs, to the same number of 

purchasers, that we do give EXTRA VALUE in

GBOCEltiLS, J R0CKKRY, PLAÏKD AND STEEL CUTLERY
CIIUKTTS AND TABLE WARE.

‘°»!00 IMUEIll\f. tlABLB Ql/RBN VIOAIUI AND WHIPS.

WHIT ELY & ELLIOTT.
orrOMITR MAIIKRT.

Suitable for spring and summer trade
MfThe largest «lock of drew goods in town and all new, man,les in
the 1—•—— - ,
French, Engin 
black merino*

at old prices.

J. A. Jamieson fc Bro.
Market Square, Goderich,

1 have taken time to carefully examine 
Wood's “Bible Animals" before ventur
ing to express »ny|opinion respecting its 
merit#,amldeep!y feel the responsibility 
of recommending a book which is likely 
to find ils way not only into the homes 
of the wealthy, but also of many who 
have but littlu money to spend upon 
books 1 believe however that “Bible 
Animals" is a really good book and one 
which ought to bo widely circulated and

R. RADCLIFFK.

latest slyles in silk, matai rose and cloth, a complete stock ot 
— " ih and A meri?an prints, black lustres, black cashmeres,

and black empress cloths, black, colored and lancy «ilk 
Trimmings ol all kinds suilabfe for the 

new dress goods.

1HE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
>lete with a splendid aaaortmentfof every tiling suitable for the season 
lie management of a First Class City Milliner. You will be sure to

E- F. Armstrong A Bros,UNEQUALLED OFFER.
foil Nickel Silver Plated 

7 Shot Revolvers as 
Premiums. THE PEOPLE

A MONTH’S AMMUNITION FREEMA.BRIA0B3.
At the residence of Mr. John Leckie, 

Reev«» ot Brussels, mi June 4 h, by 
Rer. John Ferguson. Owen G. Mar
tin. of Goderich, to Mias Mary Hicks,

««Un;XtoBf* BurgUn and IMerw hlbst all perti

BEST JUDGES,
And i he j award j

The » Highest Honors

EttaOwatry. STayOa.iheBMg.Aguj. SOMETHING 
WORTH LOOKING INTO,

ITamers and Other*
WILL FIND AT niLUAMD f Go’s. Con, |.gtaol oo^Uoa Alllwferftod «5w|.^h0,, 
Mieor retail. Corn meal Itherfor family use w 
feax1 whrdeaa # or retail. Oatmeal a» low ari,,.

Secure the Shadow 'ere the Substance fades.
SHAKESFERE.

Let gnaturo copy that which Nature made,
HTZG1BBMÏS.

Tlivn come along anil do not bo afraid.
THOMPSON.

Wo ivtnru our aiucvrv thanks for tlio liberal patronage, (considering tho pre
vailing depression in trade) extended to us during the past year.

In the future as in tho past, wo will endeavour to please, and propose to do 
work, of true asliitie merit, creditable to ouraelve* ana satisfactory to our patrons.

of Brussels.
At the residence ot Dr. Rollins,—v.------------------------ Credi-

toD, on June», by liev, George Web- 
1 ber, assisted by Rnv. J. G men way, 

brother of the bride, Rev. J. Holmes, 
B. C., to Jane, daughter of the late 
Thomas Green way.

DB AT23
lu NoderitiU T"

Elizabeth, wif

Bet. B. B. SMITH, TIIEDAY
J- H. COLBORNE

Manager.
June 8th,

LIGHT-RUNNING
R. R. THOMPSONNO'ICE ROYALX BTB PHOTO MBS. WMNOCKNear “SIGNAL OFFICE” Gmlurich Ont.,

JOHN liOSj) Gold 1.05L Salt, perbbl VO to |1.C0 
retail; whoIesaFe 05 to 75.

Wlm.it, (Fall) V 6iidh.(ncw) |l 40 <a 1 00 
Wlmat.(8t-nnx) V bash... l 35 n I 40
Flour.d>er br|.)................. ou <o « cq
Oet* V It lull............................ 0 M » 0 tiO
Pea*. liu*h........................... 71 it 0 so
llarliy. WImihIi,.................... *6 if 0 CO
PoUt-o*. f*- liiwh ol'.... 0 80 W 1 00
ll*y pur ton............................ 10 00 <» 12 00
Clilrlion*.................................. 0 I2j it 0 16
Hatter.» lb............................... 0 14 at 0 10
EgK". IF do* (unpackc I).. « 10 at 0 13

.............. 6 00 ut 5 00

........... GO it S 10
............  -* 00 <?» 2 60
...v. OP* (3 05
............It Mi Of 13 (6
............. hi m at is 00
.......... ...e 2$ it 0 28
ULINTON Juno 10, 1877. 

winter. (Fell)|wr lath.. *$1 40 6f 1 45
Wli'.'iit, (Hpr(nx) per buxh 1 S5 it 1 40
Flour, (per Vrl)......................  S 00 at 8 60
Oats.per Im-li................... 5? it 51
Fea*. per bu«U ....................... 70 at 75
Barley, j>cr luuh..............0 U Ht ci
Potatoes, per bush ...............0 55 •* 0 00
Kutter ......... 0 15 •» 0 1®
K :i*. per do*. (UDp«rkrl),.0 10 •• Oil
•lay ........................................ 10 00 •• It 00
Sheep sklse.............................1 CO •• f 5)
Hides........................................ 5 60 •• 0 00

R«* rcisTM. June 10.1S77
•Vhetl.(Fall)............................  |1 40 " 1 60
t'liiit. (S|irlBg)yer bneh.... 1 75 1 45
Flour. (|*er l»*l)............................. 9 00 1 10 CO
Hit*, per bueli........................... 0 50 ’ 0 53
Ptua, per bueli ... .............. 0 7o •• 0 70
Harley [*r bush ..................... 0 45 ** 0 50
PoUtoes ^er buali................... 0 40 * ’ 0 50
Butti r ......................................  0 1C ” 0 10

«„•* por doz. (unpacked).... 0 10 ' ‘ 0 11 
Toronto, .Tune 18.

Fall wheat, $1.50 to $1.70: spring 
wheat $1.50 to $1.51; harlev, 58c to C5c; 
oats, 55 to 56; peas. 80 to 80; beef, hind 
quarters, 80.00 to 87.00; dressed hogs, 
$10,00 to $0<) 00; Hotter,tub dairy, 15 to

8« to ««quaint the WIm .ifüoderteà and rlolu,

Spring and Summer Stock
~OF—

Mlllintirjr, Muntlv-H
SKIRTS,

AND FANCY 1QOODS
la very complete. Call mdexnalaa. 

ty-I’ricti to «n,I IX4 4a taarta ^

Jiïtscr*’ ■*«*. 1—

BRUB to r ;tnm his tlnoki t<» the ntiz-ms of 
Ouderii'.h end vicinity for the lilwral jcitruna^e 

beatowod on him for the last five year*, and also 
begs t. in or m them that lie bas received I. to 
partner hip hi* non Mr. K. U. Bond, nhn lately ob
tained hi* Diploma from the Hiarmaneutiial Col. 
lege of Ontario The Hrm in future will be carried 
o 1 in the name of JOHN BOND <£ 80N.

We have just received a large supply of

^ragfle Chemicals and Patent Medicines. 
Dve tuffs» Horse and Cattle Medicines,

FANCY GOODS TOILET ARTICLES, POCKET BOOKS. ENGLISH AND 
FRENCH PERFUMERY, PURSES, BIHAR ROUT PIPES. HAIR OILS, 

TOBACCO and CIGARS, tiAltt, TOOTH and NAIL BRUSHES A 
SPECIALITY,WHOLESALE and RETAIL,CLOTHES BRUSHES. 

CAMPBELL'S ATLANTIC SEA SALT FOR SALT-WATER 
BATHS, FANCY SOAPS, DRESSING COMBS, TOILET 

GEMS, A LARGE ASSORTMENT

N. B —Bond’s Blood Purifier,
F*«r H-ireee and Caille is acknowledged by the Veterinary Surgeons to be the best 

ever introduced to tho Canadian public.

We would also call attention to

NEW SPRINGE.L. JOHNSTON,
Goods

RECEIVED AND OPENED 
OUT ATCorner of Hamilton SU oot

From what examination I have been 
able to make of “Wood’s Bible Ani
mals," I bclivyu it to bo a very inslruc* 
live as well ns interesting work, and 
likely, from (he information it givves 
in regard to the nature and habits of 
the different animals referred to, and 
the light it throws on many passages of 
scripture, to bo of considerable assist
ance to S. S. teachers, hikJ Bible stu
dents generally. The author is an 
acknowledged authority on the subject 
of natural history, and his statements 
are therefore entitled to full confidence. 

HUGH I. STRANG,
Head Master High School. 

GoJerich, June 11, 1877. 1582b

W. R. Robertson’s
DRESS GOODS

• ALLAN LINE
Of Roys I Mall Steamships.

Every Saturday from Quebec

^Lindonderry and Liverpool. 
CABIN FABES STILL RfcMCED*
LIntermediate and Steerage Paaeages 

at lowest rates.

STEERAGE PASSENGERS
Convoy*,! n,;i*t. , ears to Quebec and book,-,I

per lraali mai: K r NQUARI-:Corn, por Irnili,
If a good machine you want to buy 

I'll toll you where to call,
The best are sold by Fiahers 

So say the people all.
And they are alwaya willing 

To give every one atrial.
They sell the championsewingmachine 

It ia the Family Royal.
If you ain’t got tho money 

You need not fear,
If you cannot pay tho cash 

They'll trust you for a year.
And when the year is ended 

And tho money is some duo 
You never need to be afraid 

That they will trou bio you.
There are other agents

That sell the Wanzcr and tho Howe, 
But they will never trade 

On a horse or yet a cow.
But Fishers, they are willing 

That the Farmer too should live 
And they will take in change 

Whatever they will give.
So if you want to deal with them 

You need not bo afraid,
For they are always willing

UoDKIilVII%
In all tho new shades, trimmings,

Envelopes NEW TWEEDS, 
COATINGS,

HATS Jr CAPS, 
SHIRTS, TIES, <V

A largo assort,non I ol

1ST33"W -PFt-LlXrTS 

VERY CHEAP.

SÎ eaujn. 1(10,OU I K11 velu

um Papers in great variety,

>u, im.i.. ni ni xu ard uen-iiOOM

MirwitRENOWNED VEGETABLE ISS RKIMMINOS. T, 
IMsnoferte and 1 li ■ ,-i. 1Sx. Michakl’s Pa lack,

Toronto, 2Gth March, 1877.
Deak Mr. Lyon,—I am directed by 

His Grace the Archbishop to thank you 
for your magnificent edition of Wood’s 
“Scriptural Natural History,” illustrat
ed. It affords great pleasure to His 
Grace toreadthe Proyidenceof God in the 
adaptation, variety and beauty of His 
works. Ho hopes that your edition will 
have many readers. Yours respectfully, 

Edward Kibrnan,
Secretary ad hoc.

TfLNIC BITTERS, 81a .ley Ft. Goderich, Ap It U I’. OK I AMDS

A mild and powerful tonic, imparting strength to the stomach and stimulating the 
whole bilious secretions to a vigorous and healthy action. Its virtues cannot be 
too highly esteemed in the Cure of Dyspepsia, Consumption, Indigestion, Head
ache, Weakness and Liver Complaints.

BOND’S PULMONIC SYRUP for Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Croup. Manu
factured and sold by

JOHN BOND & SON,
Pharmaceutical Chemists, Market Square,

1678 Goderich.

VALTOL ll.iHo Hill, aid othrr «autos 
•Hi 11 w.ll bu Kohi chaîner

FOR SALK BUTLER
Call before bttyi

Isaac JRattonbury Tstato.
A Urge assortment of now design* In

And open for a trade.
The blacksmiths, they have dealt with 

them
And now their women smile 

To think their men were sensible 
And bought for thorn the Royal. 

The butchers too, who live in town 
Whoso women used to scold,

Havo bought from them tho Royal 
That’s worth its weight in gold. 

Their women now are singing |

STANDARDThe E ELECTRO-PLATEDEpiscopal Pa lack, Chari th*t • • o.
Prinoi Edward Island, April - I,,1S7,\
J. W. LyuX, Est/ , Di.vu Sut The 

contents of Wood s ‘\S.;ri|iiuri* Natural 
History” is to th.- *t . 1 •• 1 .*f Biblical 
literature *-f a most mu-i.-ntiug nature, 
and the iimtIijuiiohI execution uisplftj'ed 
in the piiblicntiHii xvill, ns is said, com
paru favorably with tin» best workÀ pub
lished in any land.

Pktkk MiTntykk, D. D .
Bishop Prince Ed war J. Island.

I feel inclined to say th.it “Bible Ani
mals” relleots oreilit on the pprecverance 
and research of its author. It will prove 
a great advantage to the Itihilicjil stu
dent, and a most attractive a'ldition in 
the family library of every devout 
household. 1 wish the publisher suc
cess in its publication.

John O'Rbili.y,
Priest, Blindas, Out.

HARVESTING TOOLS WAREIN THE TOWN OF CLINTON

SEASON ARRARGEIENTSCOMPRISING :

TEA 8E rs,
.CAKE BASKETS, 

CARDTRAY9. 
WAITERS,

URNS,
ICE PITCH KID 

8YRUP n i, 
BUTTER I »!

V ASKS,
GOBLETS,

TOILET SETS, 
NAPKIN RINGS, 

TABLE HELL 
MUGS, Ac ,

Xciv 3bucvtiscmcnt9SEE THEM

FOE, SEEING IS BELIEVING.
BEST QUALITY, BEST ASSORTMEiNT 

BEST VALUE 
We have ever shown in

GRASS SCYTHES,
SCYTHE SNATHS,
HAYFORKS,
PARLEY FORKS,
HAY RAKES.
SOCKET HOES

Tlic j ilrçant aud àst saltln,MUSICAb TUITION And on their faco a stnilo 
They say that sewing is but play 

Since they havo got tho Royal. 
The bakers too have purchased one 

But not to mix their dough,
They lay it is tho beet machine 

That ever was to sow.
Mr. Harney has been in town 

Ho knows that this is true,
So if you want to purchase

Wo W'HiIU like tofducl with you.

DAVE & JOHN- FISHEK,
County Agents, Colbornv.

Company Benton and Bertschy,Marquis I'liislmlin wit; In In 0 «•Inrii-fi, on

WEDNESDAY, 27th JON1-.

with a t isw t,,"f »r:n^i4 Muai.- Cl.is«es f ,r
Inslrucliirs on Piano, organ, and 

SINGING.
mint : Rl.im -iiltry Pupils -Tliroo in ,111» 

< uni-h, fur tiwinv lesson*; privsto Ihrkmiis
nil,! hour. 012 f.r .« !,•»*, m».     Harmony.
Thornngli II m H. Komp wiu.tn.w Hi I’i 111. or Organ 
l.oswmw.limi' 0110 I.... . mi l u half, #:’ii f,.r 20 !,<•*

Aiillioriziiirapilal, - s:i,001),1100.
Steamer Benton, I Steamer Bertschy, 

Capt. Thorn, I G. W. McGregor,
;Master. | Master.

Ono of tho strove steamers will

Lravo GODERICH for SAGINAW
F V F. n Y

SOUDAT A*D THUBSDAT
al 2 p, m., amlOixlorlrh tor Detroit and Clev-I m l 
every Hun lay and Wnliuw.Uy at 2 p. ni. I,r»\r 
(i.Hleri' h. weathor |*orHiitUng, for Saginaw. i'i n ; 
U Port H«p«, Grln-1 Btono City. Pmi Vu-iiiv 
T iw*h and llay City. insklOf COBBevtimn witli 
«toemmi f->r Atj ona, llarnsvlllo. 8-iuM., m 1 
Muvin.ic. Iteturninr, leaveQoderioh i-v.-y - 1, • 
lay f»r Port Hiirmi, Detroit sn-l Cleveland,'- illu,. 
at plni'v* *w tho lonto and uiak ng olm,* miim , 
tlon ut Detroit every Jluuday ami Thaï «lu » ,, 
etoamer* for S»n*luiky, Tolo-I •. Kol|y « l<i 1 la1 
Vut-ln Itay, n,i'l at Fort Hnrou with *t* i m. n 
Uni n lUy. Milwmikeo and Chicago. Tu k- l, ,,, 
le I, ni f"r ill above pole'*.

For freight and pM*en>;ir ntvi, apply to

WM LEE,
Agent, Harbor Quay, Godertch.

HEAD OFFICEGRAIN SCYTHES, 
“ CRADLES,

straw forks, 
manure forks,
GARDEN RAKES, 
HELD DOES, 

SCYTHE STONES, Jc.,
ALSO

and a complete assortment of
PAINTS, OILS, AND CLASS

Frjiii 9x7 to 50x30, and a full stock of

SHELF & HEAVY HARDWARE

kerr & McKenzie s
Markv

WC/DT? Pipi*
MU$*.3Z6 t It it HAMILTONl.-.l w

VEO.vt.. MFOICAL TACUtTYj
^jevins^

ORM PASTILLES^

Cat III li PUUK.H * 8VOON8.COAL STOCKI, the undersigned, m-'.st h« mlily n - 
commend the work new j>r.Bfiiifd by J. 
W. Lyon, of Guelph,a work well worthy 
of a place on each one's table "Scrip
ture Natural History" illnatrat.-d, I 
think, it will serve as profitable reading 
for both old and young. As for myself 
I appreciate and want it.

II. Lui7.,
Catholic Priest, Biddulpli, Out.

I have looked over w,ith cave tlm hvitu- 
tiful edition of \V'i,>da “Sviiplure 
Naturaal 11 ist»»ry’illustrât d end I have 
no hesitation in recommendin'-' it Hie 
reading public

P OVillfA.
Catholic pastor < f G'»d, rich.

f. r tho

m>m\ deposit,
A fo'itml Ing interest in ONu P3iCt Oil Y

TKIIMSC'AHJI.
T. J. MOOR". OU JE

NeWcustlc Coal Co
FOR SALE

Il AI
PASTILLES dh DEVINS,
^.C0NTur_____VFR>-Fini lfi5iirar.ee Buiiness ^^^pNTKELEsVEHj^^e

ABRÔÛvËËsârjiîmîcUL^SpiCAl

larval. 1. 'I hr pr.iporty ownwl 
y ooiiNintsf-f froelwlil estate* «... 
*•* Mtuatod un Newcastle lie 
e, Froriu c of New BruB*wick;.ii JericJi. Oamtalniny

iXertiiHest TraaspertaLou In.
(limited.)

LATI BEATTY’S a WIND 
LAKE SUPERIOR LI NE.

For sale by all Druggists and Grocers 
TOMOTHEItH,- Wowill forward by mail. p.,*f- 

laid.t-, any a-ldrc-H* in Eaifaii.v on reeoh.t of V, 
. . nt*. .1 l«.v ,,f D. vin* Worm IV*tille*. th- 
UUK^ANTIDOlKfor XVUIIMS III chihiinn Vi 
adult*. Mlji.d l.y all dru-ust/

Dkvi>^v& lloi.Tiyv, Chemises,

<>< >< > ACRES, jitivITABLE RAI SS.
TRMI'.-l: VltV .*»• l-'J. K :

N„. 7 Km- Ktruyt West,

0. B. CHISHOLM, Esq.,
I'lUMIDENT.

ILFI!BUS m.MEiL E.-q ,
Manager, Director ami Adjuster.

U. TlIKDDOnK OliAWPOKD, 
Sccrctary.Trcaaurcr. 

AIjRX. Mi l,. ALLAN,

BEAL ON OF 1S77
-• within <1110 mile of lirie water, 
y ckskIh of 2..U ton*, .tbullL fH> miic^ 

It ami about two au d a half daj* s„j| 
. Mas»., "ill.- «l'iality of < oal i* equal 
11 tho market mid the qunutHy iu- 

II m coal ratiKm, only prom tfto 7 
the mirfiice ami 'yield* aliout 2000 
the. mru. Purther partioulnr* ran lie

ALEX. M< l> ALLAN, 
Signal Office.

Hardware hmporium.
Goderich June, 20th 1877.

quare
1583 ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE

NEWEST<‘And what shall "< 
time would fail ua r.i t 
excel 1erciv*n "f tin* 
“Wood’s Bible .Alii' 
young Rtmly it well, a 

O. CKUTON

STYLES
-ATTHE—

Chicago House.
Desirably goods always on Iiand and 

boing received every 
week at tho

CHICAGO HOUSE.
HATS AND BONNETS

in the Canadian En«li*h or American atyle,

Mininory |„ an It* hrm-b. , and nlowo»: pnroa 
iofrae 1,,nK,-’i" ,lK li',lt, ,1,., CI.I. « jo

llvuse. next dour to W. T. W ah sJuw, |ry Htore,
WEST STREET, 

Goderich.

JUST AS USUALBEST BARGAINS YET ! ! Carrying th.) Cuna.h 
ih.) Oran.I Trunk, 1,
S.iuthonrlUilwiv*, I 
-no of the nr*t-, ;a*s p

>fAXiTon.t, Asia, Ontario, Sovf.ke

AND (JUKIIKI1,
Willleate WISD.Si.il , very Wnln.inlay V 9 
ailing at Cmirtri^ht ; and SARNIA every Mvu 

Wodnoailiy and Prelay at 10 p. m, railing 
• "ilowinc day, weatho- iwnuitting. 1" iKslo: 
Kincar.lii.e and Southampton, 1er Bru.-e M 
Sault St. M.ine, Silver Islet, Fort Wiiham. I’r 
Arthur,* ijindinir aAd Duluth, making.!.', 
rw.'ti.m* with fho Northern Pacille Ky, and 
>011 n"He.I River Steamers lor F«»rt ll.trrv 
III*, k III lie (fold Region*. Freight and ju"." 
from all pAinti in Canada at lowuet rates. F.-r 
I her infermatiou apply to 

WM. LKK. HENRY HEATH*.
Agent. Oeùoral Manage

liodmeh. Kir

lun mails In . ontif

On the ..|M «ilig..f 
pfiwerfm 'teamvr*Always Ahead,col.L \MORE. ill 1

SUFtiilGS SAVINGS The FoUowiflg Correspondence Ex
plains Itself^/RIGHT ■Juricli, Out.The Cash will Secure them, Proprietor. i-A.3STU

LOAN SOCIETY".
Dominion Organ (Jr.

Boiptnan-ili,. 
I>»:xrs,—Tim Dominion 1 

hern, a* iMiial. Thu VE

BU.ifiY
Ft May 1 »lli ■

JUST OPENED AT

MOORE & GORDON’S
Boots Shoes, Twee,Is,

Ladies’ Clou ’s, Yarns,
Mcn’sShirts & Pants, Men’s Kelt fjatg <j<

Carpets at Co
ALL DEPARTMENTS WE El

' ^POfiME
SAW MILLS

0 MORE GRAY HAIRS
LlliY'S 1‘AIIISIAN

11: EE NEWER.

ai-.lui. and An ill"! y Alleu".-, 1 .1 g- h. .ivy

Great Coat.
The f ndor aid be rewarded l*r • ug it at

SIGNAL OFFICE
<1. dor rh is h Jutio. 1-77.

Dividend No. 3 J. i K. VII,11(3.

J. W, WEATHERA1D,
Agent, Goderich.

d at the ralu
per annum 2D ami :*• Uiir»r 1* NOTICE,ija ..hioisal 

n. 11. w
'• <-uif* irrita- 

••euiitif.ii 
d atvy lt ,f*nlllk.

re 'atiafa-1 Ion
,h“3-' ",m ,l|

“ yon n>,uir..

NOTICENO! ICE l.i; WlffROüI ENCiNE WJflKS C).
Uraulfur.l, Ont.

Mime wi 1 be 1-iiyaWe on and afitr

THE 3rd OF JULY TnRpi.-1u.1c
NuhH*„„ 

village of Kemp

Oeneral ln»;ir,i!

SHARPE’S CREEK
From tho ôth and <*>th concession lines, 

westward, down tho stream to tho 
west end of lot d, in the 3rd 

concession, Volborne,
■! tF.» re. k t:: I ten feet on Uch aido of 

iv'< « r ! ok, tu l tlùt ill i«ei*oiu found tren- 
' r.-o vr ’ . Ill, - in the creek will be pro-

N.'TANT

CUSTOViBr.ck Waterolonots H0US>: TO LI'.Til bottlvi could,
.LXS. Mil

manager.SI"PPL[|,
Nils

mmazHüsi

[The rnost effectu il î^err-rdy fcrWorm 
m Children or Adults 

I L-: meilleur remede conLre lesver 
1 .ou adj11r,



Special Notice*.
g.» $10,000 to U*tend ftOtoiolh

Err's Coco*.- 
â thorvueb kno1 who rod» the wirniis

oISmi Oral
break f-» l»W* ’ 
which msf awn
w the judldom ' 
constitution m»»
enough V> renit * 
drcW-f luVtile m«

I' "■ore la wldi sdsitcnuly #|
m »*»r Wgf
-•e id wen efllclo
b.pUwUywa I 
vwy »-*»+>., 
ndliJi* ero Sell

:sas«Sthat Unvotes
particular* *n»ljla the ivenunonL

Ttkien.
aA World, hu metal a. 
Ilia loan who used lo « 
l'ebeou. Ihoprinlraj

LOTTO*Choose
chope, iattea, pa** oft 
transparent akin from 
eon with wit aei pan

e,,e«*|-e * *
ise.tas, ISteadl»L er

15,ÏÜ?Æ^i.V ti. I.v, .to urV Thrs**ue«dl* I
at ,he Bible into the«l»W l>

r»« ?>“*“•* fi*a»dr œt-oTs u '»
aad Plils. 3B£22Z±Tone»» ew Touii.—Tike oot*

AHeietlefOr
•1 owly within the preeent jeer.

The Roman Catholic Arahbisbof of 
Philadelphia took to Rome a* a spécial 
offering to the Pope $100,000 subscribed 
ta hi* own diocese. TH* is $20,000

Kre than the Rontta Catholics ia all 
gland lent to Piu*iX« on hi* jeblloe. 

The Pope lia» oûtifsrred the Grand 
Cross of |lie Order of Ptos IX, on Presi
dent McMahon aad-Cua^t Ur Ml 
The ùtte$ is the special enrol whom the 
Imperor of Austria sea» to tfts Vatican 
to oongrstulatetbe Holy Patter on his 
jabilU.

■ Prof. Palnxieri, of Napleê. States that

TO is*.lh< *ue;o'i lh*t '
rtnaelbartnuuducuonti,
mo, prom pltialy to;1'**
sre medldn-w IbH I* for»
totïto n>. *i”J*

roost satistaeh-r) BW™” 
Blood, Uver,
We here
d«»M, Mid m»nrft u.m vr.at^.-l'ï
Pille, No Injurious *“**’* 
th. root ■ >IW. P*"**'* 
able. there being *“] 
Their ooft I» »mti ,*hU* 1 
from their ueew 11 doubly 
b!e Tlie nu divin'» **• wb 
then-mini '. end «
niwiicl-m de*tir». Trvtr.- 
' •hi» tru'd the Sb'»h'«ieM n
an unUr.ireble opinion
they Uve twomo-ed WRl » 
htfurmeU'ii raey be h*lon
the uro. .,1 lh.rvWlet.cO
them, by ^cunng Uto TTo^ 
any nru/xirti in the Horn u 
■emev) 11 pint bottle*, Î ,

‘!*»«hs *••*.. line, idt tf
end cream

tick off
iflfftaof * funeral

eeood bund Shingle sad
tMtir |50, II ceil log

Ikalatrikee and kôuTbasomI;
to the hood Soroeai nkwknoin: .Leo ■ MAd* tootmEn

- VLomt.■tUl (let eticks in the feet or
Homo

SAW MILLS,ol doge is
Vtt-»raraera Ike oil#1 ;•flay rated Elide.

ami dirk blirod rewl Uni lie. along[km, aereral linn
■piul, pen offIMPLEMENTSMloeod cisiou m the beêk, plUeo«i the dniÎM 
iu a narrow itib-raiio, with niha) or‘ 
acidulated water, and put-» sheet of 
1*1*' oeor eotjtti boil aud elUrnet elowlj 
for half an hour: drain tod elide on a 
folded napkin, inrrouudod with pnralojr- 
leave» and oouoo, with goooeberry saura 
in a aanoo-bowl.

(Inina Ueooeao am, Potato Soot___
lteinore the greraot learca tod Uie

Steve* ef ■raraOSLeats, Ac'walk on tbs
farm TOfcsaMsjaiTT* msVHBhii head down;" but if he

Ithu MiUsf »*h hi. brad IH* sUeacaiuER effaywn,Til *AB 'ira. ttobe **st et b**hu bought oat the Goderich Folio.
Goderich. Jan. 26th, Xttf *4 Manufacturing CoTinlig ùi Betateei Futon,NO RISK

the latest excursion novelty, . A steamer 
of 1,000 tone and 300 home powesr is

"«SM. Wtil w*mM «MTUkw to bird to keep
Kcîoctrio Oil ! Worth Ten Tim. 
eight iu Gold. l>o you know 
pilling of it Î If not, it is 

timo you did.

than a oouple pared for a mouth's cruise all 
ia ocast, commencing in the 
of J une. The passage money

▲ full eteeh ef
TABLES, as* eaten 

•f s4de*»
David cox rrbw.

cut in piece, putin * numen eilb 
fulir uiiuow ol butter, pul on the lire end 
stir until the moisture ia nearly evapor- 
•Ud ; drain met at th. bette at, mvieV 
on with three quirt, oi braf broth, oovur 
end buil in hour; pwl ibout eix large 
l-italixu out in equeree, add lo the eoup 
and boil hill to bout longer; cut two 
French rolls iu thin elioee, dry lllghtly, 
put into i coup tureen, pour the eoup 
urcr and lerve, i fV

BÜRBA1 is to ‘be jfcfiO, and in the ooursc of the 
,r vo/age the ateamor will give the travel- 
• lama dose view of the moet interesting 

soenory that the coast-line présenta

is an intolfi- rPBOARDB
,, iy whero it Is used. It le the 

, ver maile. One dose car** 
,-uit. One Vuttlo has cured Bron- 
‘L'V worth lias cured *u Old 
“ i >ne or two bottle* cures bad 
I Kidney Trouble*, Bl* or eight 
ci any case of Bxooriated Nipples 
■st one Little has cured Lame 
reare'suinlliig. l>anlel ràâuh, of 
• V .«nty.l'a,, »*y»: I went thirty 
lo„f y.-ur OH, which effected a 
, of S Crooked Mmb. by eix ap- 
i.iihpr who lias had Asthma for 
liavi- ha» of a 50 cent bottle left, 

Vuv It H I could ret no more.” 
of Nmi'ls. N. Y. writes: •‘One 

yôur Ech-etrl* Oil restored the

mdSS
cheap for cash■ulerab. udwswKketore FOR SALE CHKAP.JOHN A, Scotland and Wales claiming the chief 

attention.
Queen Victoria ia not without a plea

sant humor. When she landed at Ports
mouth on her way to London tor the 
opening of Parliament she found Sir 
Haetinge Doyle, the General command
ing the district, waiting iu the bitterest 
cold weather to reeeivo her. “Sir Hast
ings,” said the Queen, kindly, *'it is far 
too bid a day for you to be out."' 
*‘Madam,” replied lie, “it is the duty 
of your generals to die in your service.” 
•Mr*»,". retorted the Queen, èniling, 
%at net in that way.*'

Tftceed fcsfc ôf Wallows Lake, in Cali 
lornie, are described as being blood-red 
in'odtor, verv fat, and weighing about

to nj to tram]
rmninU 8 the subscriber Is sbor.t to removeAS the sutweriber Is sbor.t to remove tree town.

he oS<n the foUuwlag property cheap tor t am 
on short hole, vis. - ’

aBew ned lot on Nspier BtoeSt ^Swn ef 
Oodérteh. Tlietoee* is newly balti, aad oostslee 
eight room*, two hslls .me #iothee«l«e|, hitches 
end ocllar, wit* a good snnrfy of wateMI pump, 

Alen three sores ofland and a loi*g «tUstod 
above the vl'mee ol Mtlilss'leUle; » toy geod 
place fore garden, and f.irnlsbcs a* exeefleat new 
of Lake Ileron, the bajbnr, the tialtiaad Hirer 
aad Town of Oeilertch. The lend la of escellent 
quality and well shaded with trees h ftent, so 
that it makes an excelled place to hVaja,

Aleo. a oooper ahop and two lota la Ifce Vlllsn 
of MalUandville. The rooper shop ha* 1*|the lor 
eight rats, with stare ihedseUaelwd.ltil Ve good

Fot further pa»tleu tars apply to
JOHN L6*011 r.

Uoderlch, 8ep«.% 1875. fdlS-m

FOR SALfOB lO EXCHANGE.

REPIAIEINGwater and a

DANIEL GORDON
O A BINET MAKER

St * s 1 •ySlfS1»: *TWe U the moet
> SW» et • botoStog-tobo.,! I 
Jelti jf 1 ran tot lour time.
Vl«miqttil|tltUt hark it 
•h twq time.'
Oertter. of Toronto, wulu.1 eii 
hi otoutraigkl heat th. oth« 
rat iuloUwtual development

tt yoeira men . leg, 1, fully a. 
i®** •• w gloomy .entity ol the 
U ram hi. hut on. 
k , teuh top* tells i Story ol • 
*"**.,e , .°.,îr‘ e*,°' OB “ulng
in.in. nf hie lit# wife lowered in 

,Uh in |,u

UPHOLSTERER,
Watches, Clocks, The 0»terpm»rs.AND UNDERTAKER.

llore are two receii»te for getting rid 
the caterpillar peat; The following ia 

given by a cOtreapondwht df the Rural 
.Hume. Ileftoÿe': “This morning I fast
ened a bundle of doth as large as my 
ti't to the ehd of a pole with stout twine 
(wire would have been better)* this I 
theu dipped in ashallow cup of kerosene 
oil, and, after learning the whereabout* 

a number of caterpillar»' tenta, i set 
tiro to the torch and allowed the flame 
I., come in contact with the neat or tent, 
removing the Are and applying again at 
short intervals, ao a* not'to injure the 
branch of the tree.”

A correspondent of a London paper 
gives the following:—A email quantity 
of road duet thrown among the branche» 
>,[ trees infested by caterpillars will 
compel the pests to come down at once; 
and as they generally come down in 
‘•strings’" they can be easily destroyed. 
Dust taken ffom roads n ado of lime
stone is best. I witnessed a trial of 
tills last evening, with good result. It 
suggested itself to me from noticing 
trees contiguous to duaty road*.

—AND -

JEWELRY
le e speciality at

w. T. WELSH’S

BEDROOM.
DlNlifO ROOM.mu ivwn.

AMD PARLOR

,ramie* * epemallty.
Ifee always <w hand

r* •ubsaritMir wink»» to exchange the brick 
Ihju«# ana lot oe lit. Patrick's street, ooataiu- 
log II rooms and having suitable outbuiMlnn le 

connection, formerly occupied by lb* late Jac.b 
Feegmlffer, bwethei with other huueee and lota is 
♦ he Towa of Uoderfrh. for good farm property, (*

loot gtoree, I',# luet 
reeoowi toff horeoe; 
tor-lied toy thing to Lake. A company engaged in comnier- 

cial flaking on the latter frc<)uontly 
bring in a ton of red fish at a haul with 
a seme of medium length. Wallow* 
Lake is two thousand feet deep, and the 
flah suddenly appear <>n the surface in 
August and disapjMar in December.

Watercreaaee are now an important 
article of commerce ia Paria, where 
their consumption ha» <>f late years in- 
<toea»etl enormously. F rinerly Pari* 
«•pended for it* wstorervsaes on crop* 
gathered by night from brooks and 
•onda by person» w*o made it their 
btielneea to traverse the country for some 
miles round the ciqr in search of them, 
and thejr were, as a rule, of very inferi
or quality. In 1810 anoAcerof the 
Fkenfch army, being at Erfurth, saw a 
number of wide ditches filled with spring 
watercress**, and conceived the idea of 
forming, in the valley of Nonetto, be
tween Senile and Chantilly, a similar 
cress-growing establishment, conducted 
on a system. This led to a great deve
lopment of créas culture and the market 
for this plant. Other creee growers

I NSVRE«ru?
For Sale'HI UM'ERllOWEIl HU

IN THE•isrts-
nu ifîNTA N A D A

A HOUSE nearlff r-esr. with six loom*. tw<, 
town lut* a'Uch • t wdll vtockrl with choice 

bearing fruit Uree, apply to

Thos. Weathertid,
Engineer and Surveyor.

Goderich, Ont

DANIIL OORDQN.

AND

Marine Insurance Company,
îo Avon Hylropheb*.

ExtensivenewPremieesTHE GREATEST
HOW HA BID 0008 MAY BK TOtD-PttKVKN- 

TIOS OF TH* niRHA**. 
l'eoj'le generally imagine that when a 

<l»g is “mad” his disease is immediately 
characterized by furione manifestations 
and frantic movements. This ia a false 
idea. Often quite the reverse takes 
place. An affectionate dog will not 
become femetoas and estranged in a 
single day; it is by slow degrees that the 
transition comes. But even iu that 
first period, from the moment that the 
first symptoms df hydrophobia show 
themsulvus, the saliva of the animal ia 
virulent. Beware of a dog which be
gins to bo sick. All sick dogs, as a 
principal, must be suspected. Bewsre 
especially of one that is aad, morose and 
soeksforsolituda; one that does not know 
whi-rp to rest; one that goes and comes, 
rambles about, snaps and barks with
out reason, whoee looks are dull and 
gloomy and whoee bright expression is 
lost. Beware of the dog that luoks 
about and attacks imaginary phantoms. 
Beware <>f ,110 that is suddenly too allec- 
tionvtc, nskiug for your caresses by hi* 
pitiful an I repealed cravings. The mail 
*1"- 0" ..f imvceaity hydrophobic.
Ili i i .ii.u.l, e.f wafer, sn l hu will 

-|i i* .y if ««no offvrw hiiu a dtiuii. 
He "l.l lut long a* b« is able 
t-i h*.vl.i.>, RiUiid d. g* have t»u«-ii
kh- .i !mm 1 „ aurons nvir*. ThvUuk 
■■f 1 it >: >/i« th-ir-nii-hlv olisravtvr- 

i*tiv. In*' .il of the normal and sue 
c'và'i 1 ' it»-, it is hoarsf, lower iti fnfle, 
pm.i.;, ..h.,1 not su eirmig. After tin- 
first lark, i iade at full stren^ih, a 
scrim ..f liw, six, acveii or eight other 
imnii'lixii ly Mivcecds, lower in strounth 
and l o w 11 ..lit from the throat. The 
bravest 3-nl sirongeefc d*vg will, in the

preserve ix Hi Sit dog, show cowardice, 
*nd iii't.'vl ..I attempting to fight with 
him will try !.. escape. The rabid dug 
is sl»m vi.,!. ntly impressed and ini 
latvd by ihv si^lit of animals of its own 
8|H'civs. It j* «generally b-dieved that 
the mad d'.ra salivates abundantly—that 
lie fri.tbiat the mouth. This is a aeri- 
one error. The salivary secretion is in- 
cressed hi hydrophobia only when the 
disease 11 m us paroxysms. The cat 
in iv beemne rabid, hut fortunately eel- 
dom. Set it down fortunately, for the 
ral-id cat is mure tamhLp and more 
damrerom than the dug. The rabid cat 
knows it* master no loegtr. It aima 
its blow at th.: face. The danger from

Wonder of Modem limes !£_TZ 2 . »v*Mi 1 veie-
raw faet tottra il once le a btoUj aod

Splendid Hew Stock.
am dMat tWe* out are “mom" par- 

thow aasmwblsd may nod, 
fce», beckon, point, pinch, 
«h, sneese, whiaUe, dance, 

goto sleep, or indulge in 
but whosoever forgets, and 

ra twenty fire cents to a 
ÀU lie fools are not dead

Lands for SaleAnd kaow Ural your property ia rale.

Capital O n © iwr 11 11
All policies lor thu County at Huron ere written to the Goderich o 

all losses within the County are also settled.

R ites Low and Security Amnle-

ALEX. McD. ALLA]
Goderich. Jan. 8, 181». Agent or Go.,

« a®. O. Barry A Bre. JT 
Cabinet Makers, U aie takers Ik 

Weed Tuners.
Hamilton era-
Hare remevwl raerom th* etiwet to the lint next 
it-xir to W- Achoi'uVe Hsniees shop, where VV be

A GOOD ABdORTMBNT !
of Klichee, IMroow, Dlaingroom, awl Tailor Fer-

A
o n E. M OimCOCM

iflice where
CONVEYANCER AND 

LAND AGENT.
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct all 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, mid arc invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Fomales. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for 1 •111 Leg*, Old Wounds, Korea 
and Ulcers, nf however long standing, 
t*or Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Congha, 
Colds, Gout, llhtiumatiam, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

BEWARE OF

Vinter, how
for pay for

"Oftr

TABLES,
CHAIRS (lixlr. exue and wood s«at*d) 

CUPBOAltDB,
BKDKTKAlie.

WAfln HTAND8.
MTATIUKSHEH.

LUUNHKS,
BOFAB

Whatnots, Looking Glisses,
GILT FRAMING.

13" U. H, A Bra. an- prepared lo «oil everything 
in Üudr lia*

Ohcao for Oasb.

N. B. - A complete araoriment ef Ooflo* and 
Sbrwud ealway* ou bond end a Hears e So Lire; all
011'rtaiiOiiable t-nn*

A CALL SOLICITED,
Goderich, Aug. 16, 1*70.

ITU ATE on the 8tb con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborne.
On the Northern Gravel Road, about Ô 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
acres of excellent land in a high elate of 
cultivation. For particulars apply to 

K WOODCOCK, 
Convi'vauecr and land .agent,

Goderich.

"Indeed,BaESb JOHN KNOXwho have sod we aak NEW YORK COUNTERFEITS. aManiilUcturer oC liiigijlos. NIcI^Iin «Slc; <Vv
ANY STYLE OP VEH1CLB BUILT TO ORDER.•«tare eat next me at

làeflret reeilalo# th« Obopto a music 
ffivw by Mme. Beripoff. During the 
psthetio “Marthe Funebre” from the 

her»ttentioe was fixed, 
mi eelratveed her very 
i glistened with emotion, 
face was expressive of

----------- ------------ nxeitemooL When the
ptooiel had finiahed, the gentleman who

mert, ro inuiu-
, V"., hr j‘ r. Ilen- 

nndnleo 
fi liUn Mikllclne 

V with an *- 
mvk hue-Again

eeif Mw 'I’ll AT vabmMf Wlfrdiiig site suitable 
fur a lira! etas* Villa lt<«eidvncw, be

ing k«i|»«'.| ..f Lets 8, V. 10,11,28, 
.TO. ai «1 I. hi th« WiU«,n Sdrvey *»f 

thu i i*n ,,f i i l'Iuriidi. cul. lining in «me 
bbrnk, I wo acre» of land. Tim nhore 
eligible pri»i»cftv lias afruiitage of alnuit 
330feet «hi the llurm Road, and ia well 
atockud *i'li choicu frdlte. To be sold 
on 'rea* •nablu lermv.

K. WOODCOCK, 
Office, cor. nf West 8t., Goderich.

Valuable Town Lota.
Lot No. 902, situate on Ute North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 256, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington b tree La in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Lofser-^C” in the Village of 
Maitlandville.(or Bridgend pleçe) with a 
good bourn thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with hearing fruit trees.

K. WOODCOCK, 
Land Agent and Conveyancer. 

Office- Corner of West St., Goderich 
1377

was with this eweet little ereaturo turn- 
eft *• her aad said “How beautiful !” 
To which she replied, “Tee, indeed; 
ftoeen*» il fit her exquisitely in the back? 
How Mtweb do yon suppose it coat e

H. DUNLOP, 
Merchant Tailor,

W/.3T ST3SSEET,
I l AS RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK

•‘fulir appeal to th*
Clergy, i M '
and io the Pul lie gensra.ly of 
amerlra, that they may tie plea». ! 
unsparingly three fraud*.

Purchasers should look t. 
on the Pots and Boxes. If 
ia not 533, Ox font Street, 1, 
are the Counterfeits.

Each Pot sM R..X rf the Genuine 
the llrtii'h Oonnum Sum;-, ^
" lIOLloWXl"e FtU* AXD ÛUTVI
*w*rav»U theretm. On «he UU1 i* i 
Oxford elreet Loitaun. where alonv t 
facture «.

peg-Parles who mwjr tw defraal. 
•eUlngapuilom “liollvway'a IMIa a 
as of tor genuine mako, ehsll «>n • 
the pimentais to me,be amply an 
their same* never dlYWYed, "

■toeora to well.
.1er 1,7J Vky.*raUI«Uy

i^ioajî T .V D. A
ifavlmiR

REPAIRING AND JOBBING
and dcqratch, and at reaaoeaW* intea. Call and examine before purchasing.

boy five years gi age having stolen
lefottlk, kk tocttEer teoVkl* to
•i* a*ral «Mtoto, ra era* to 

I'-"eeee to —"Whelio-raâra,toTeïïit! *•

Fall and Winter
Cloths, Tweeds. Ac,

done with neatiulvu, they
JOHN KNOX,

HAMILTON STREET, GODERICHYou require no ‘other dressing for 
your hair when using Luby’s Parisian 
Hair Renower; it restore» gray hair to 
its natural color, cool* the scalp, and 
imparts a beautiful perfume to the toi
let. It is well liked by those who use 
it, and only requires a trial to be appre 
ciated. Sold by itH chemists in large 
bottles 50 cents each. Devins & B-d- 
ton, Chemists, Montreal, Sole Agents 
for Canada.

Which ho U sell lug very cl wrap,

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on head,

Ciunt*’ I'" ii i-nisllinuT"
A largo ai-d well select*! stock to oelect from, aad 

m cheap as any howwi ta the Dominion

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
On the sherteet notice, and a good M gusraate*J.

Hugh Dunlop.
tlo enuh. May S. 1870.

■Ukr p4o,lo»U*l

l* CHAV’S
SPECIFIC MKOICINK. U C S

—AND—

Medicines,
MEDICINES

Wall kinds on Land.
SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS.

DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY, 
TOILE I" ARTICLES, Ac.

•wholesale and Retail-
l’|•••.-•l;l^til»nH carefully and promptly dispensed

GEORGE CATTLE,
Market Square.

TDOM.AS iiolloway

Familyo«id'»", Jwnnary 1FH.

TO PR ACT10 AL FARMERS.Ayer’sSlNMWM?
I Qf) Pkk Wkkk at

C.U V Bamplrs and Watch KFrr 

Add nos, MO XT RR AL NOVELTY 
îSA.St John M. Muntrr

HumeGLASGOW
Hair Virj PROCKVILLE CHEMICAL

D,S. F
SIM CED

LOVERSBEEF HAMS"a i If* study
Supsrphosphate Uo.

Manuf,r|nre Hnlph"fie, Nitric and Mnrwlr Acids, 
Nulphai,. "f Soda, an i 8uperpU"i»iAtts of LI me. 
Send for rirr ilsn, ar.d portlriilsrs |p,

Alex, Cowan,
manager.

I'. Hr,»., «. <i,t.

For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitalily and Color.

l .l, ,, ; .. Il,■ yi„,
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, nnd baldness -often, though 
not always, cured hv its use. N0U1- 
ing can restore the hair where the 
follicles .ire destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied .and decayed. But such as 
remain can be saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instead of foul
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean nnd vigorous. Its 
occasional uso will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those . deleterious substances 
which mako some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, thu 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it docs not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful 
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
practical an* Analytical Chemists,

LOWELIa. mass.

Impartant to Karoo Ow t.ts!

Wiu'igalls Tlic

•il flee by T

•Spin'll Baron llama,
Roll tit! K»C«tl,

Ayrshire Cure,
Rolled Smoked Bacon, 

Side Bacon,
Sido Kmoko.l Bacon,
, Smoked Rigs Checks- 

M*" i rarll M'Io trd etock of
Orooerlea & Provialom

wblvh rani,«.| I*. Iri-.ii f- r n'ieliiy and 
|vhiap»**e

Try our pound and half of Tee 
for 81- 00.

GKKAT VALUS.

ALEX. ADAM,
Victoria St.

' Mtkito.---- »— - . et

Ayer s

Cherry PectoralMiraiûl Ikifimwivn. I « 
iflCSretrnah.#. I '<mhial-.il l'fMlli 1 
W*W. tfunvrr Stele nflliri IXI.i.id 
usstoiraiz fr.un Ur Krwtr* of Youlh 
|*me *i iisPieiM a' mi i un» y tv rn.
about kb* Moral* «# "Oeuri .Hiv» 

TbyaluViy of Ma-rtog*. ol t\e,l- 
tos. ^rtieal Coetraw, Tru.x M„r- 
HU, ferrerato» ef Marvtajr*. C-n-

ADVEEÏÏ8ÈMËNTS It Nii-rir.il a Kl cildinr MANN WM. DICKSON
Fi/UIT TüEf AGENT,
R.,0a0E T.F.SM15 A SON'S

T 'KonTU Nl KSERlKa,
yi>. ns w|«|,i"L. vm,nre iHul.le ,t..ck. wll 

•to iCdm* V.'ïiî*’"'!" ."MU'nrin iinirif» on,t I lit.. Wi 11 irreiv.
and rervini Mf,nll '«prompt
from T. r mt,., ,i, ,, ' '**t of cirnaire
f„ t|,, * " I",r"lia6e'r, Alee*. «Kent

BeocKVlLU. i l Uir.Ai, „ «VVKIII-Iiua.
I *TK WORKS

tnaaer.A.-tiirer- the r„t IWtlltor la uoe A,nd 
*Dl "fcular». A.idrrto,. tU>T

For Diseases of the

raiia u THMOmCS rea inra
friendly Oonneel, Hy«t-' 
es end Cure. IUUUimm h.

Throat and
I of Uelxpensbui
ideoc*. AaDiutiToronto Globe & Mai

BUFFALO WUIUKR.

anft other paper»
At Hegeler Fries*.

q*!#jl!'to»ra*

•RINTINO OO.

•uoh as Coughs. Colds,

fUaslffi-
leokUoi.lv#t SS. WhiYoping

bie to** also contains more than 
! Pieneriptiuns fur the above named 
other diseases each one worth more 
IDm price of the book.
ILS*. IV beat bo* .J tku klrati extant, 

to, asollwr nluxlJe me-tivol werk inutiog 
leively on MHNTAl. AX1> NERVOUS ni.C 
pti; mote tkan »"* rotal oeUve peew, twnnti 
at eagre vine* bound in ««lwUntiAl

Bri.iichiUs. Asthma,

Stoves. Stoves ! MARBLE_ WORKS.
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINtlS,

MONUMENTS.
led ..f .|| .,„u. ... ....................

and Consumption.

The reputation It has nllalncl, in rousequenoe of 
the marvellous cures It has produced durng the 

| last half century, i» R rufBclcnt assurance to the 

public that it will eoetinuo to realize liw happiest 
resulu that can l-odv iivd. In .almost every 
ecetlon of country tbero arc persons, publicly 
known,who havc becn restored IVointdsmtiap and 

even desperate diseases of the lungs, by iu use. 
All who hare tried tt,acknmrledge its eupcnoriiy, 
mid where its virtues arc Iraown, no one hesitates 
as to what medicine to employ to relieve the dis

tress and snffbring peculiar to pulmonary affec
tions. CHOKY Fkctoval always affonls in- 

I slant relief, and performs rapid cures ef the 
milder varieties of UrcmcUgi! disorder, as well as 

I tiro more for.nidablo tBseatgs of the lungs.

As-asÿivFuanl lochildrun.ainWthc dlstrc<s- 

ingd$-i which beset tin- TLroat and Cbcht of 
I (luMtux-d. il is Invaluable, for, by its timely use,

(multitudes are rescued awl'ir-Mored to health.
T!.:- I - dS-ine y ■■■• '■ at evSry trial, as

(Ybo ourcfi It fc «M" -iug arc t»*> rc-
! pufiubic to Im* i *■ * imilyiLoiil. be
1 without It, and t :

' Eminent ITiv.-u . u|

! Oxnrt uivh knuwh-.lg<

BIOS,
. », - - ^—  -------  - -- — .......... - nmslir
fitw e*Sy ttW Haraiy enough le pay Ibr prim-

•■Th* hook for yvnnr ami mWta-eged ir.cn to 
r*e< Just»**. U the Beivnocof l.lla or Self lh,-»ur- 
vetio*. The author )*•» iiturne I irnni F.ui.'i-- in 
excellent heeHk, ami it age In lbe Chief Cou»uttm.'
Physiols» of the PeaWl' Meet-tol Institute No. 4 
BelSoch street, Besto*. Mara.-- J»w«v

••Th* Betanee of Life h beyond all oempsrHtoB 
the roost exrreorrttnare work on niyslobscv erer 
ysPhtaC-taetoMmU 
•BtN nswtti* Is she bottom i f Pand.Ke - box. 

•wi hope pi®»** her win«a anew «mer the itvuln.; 
of it**** vataBlie woriu. pabhdiwi by the Re* body 
Medical Iwetitetc. whl.-h are teechtae tin>u<uul> 
how to avoid the rasUdlr™ that sap the citadel of

NtebouH br rood turtiw'ywing.themid.lle-agcU 

andewen the ehL~—Nr«e Vo- * rritarwr.
Th* Hr t end only tiedel errs conferred upon

wbiler & maktin»

PumpMakers.
Wolls Sunk & Repaired

* lso. Soft water Tanks
MARBLE MANTLtf

KL1T IX MTUCK.

GRANITE MONUMENTS,

H AST STRI5KT,

OPPOSITE

hurch GoderichK-i >x ihe <i -t merblr .»„rkHi: AI >ST< >n E!S. Weller X Mirtln
CH,e«l

WORK » AURANTED.

scotï & VAnsroNz. no .vconsiisptiox «ure:»,
L2ir^ I Office. 3tN> Michiifau St., l»etween he

and Sfucc* Streets, Buffalo. N. Y
"TUl'***91"* W»ors'L 

I na urcwuL unparaiUled eiKwiw. exr. tl^T
..n'y th, .dm, rat ...*55CU*Ür !*«
rti.ifceni, Mv «fill - maehcal fecultr. <; 
fr.e Ur,re*g..,r.eM. .N-»cn-ur, o,

giving WM|4ran Uie shire diwu-,.

OB'TAGI.KS TO MtKRIAtiE
• ng men fr.ro u„ 
erb life Kank -wi L

t N OLP PHYattiLV*. rettrcl frA tire, barter k*» \ ln J U.,""L
Ksst Indie M«a»h."*ry the for*»» a *
Hvmeely fcr itie »p e > aad permanent cure

ixHntVMrrtvff, asthma, Moitcema

itul all Iki.iat and Lnng aebettro»; atao ■ ^ 
and radical . un- M Ncmra- «Wt1' 
v.ius VnratiUita, after 1 avinr tho «MieWT

sssïdss'rts 03..

-»-».►•« *7 f.'.i.tSrS.toeîiK
allrn-TanU- n-iip* '•« hv return uw1' hy *•'

*,lh ' RTBV Kxs.
|:„r itd, HrxM-kv l,f

■ht.hr MS am» CuKUVCTINi 
'i mps, Lead Pires, tM> /),.NOTICE.

TsMsrmiim truikks

n 'vht t-i nee April las/ o/ 
'n* Khrumatic Absorbent 

Fluid.
pi Will ponilivc V unir 

• pain: rvlicf in f-'U iu .x

VI MX and fancy*AnrivjiAMK*njutcB an /1)
V iV H E

eautts. t.-flSl titc country 
:n a recommend UPlB, Ac.

furui.lt ,11<■ O.X1 OI 1

FLOU Imiclite t«) Fi- E!
hAfl. MILNE,
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